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Eleet!riC'Fence Bid Accepted 

• • I had an enjoy11ble experience lqst 
Friday. I wen1 to Portales to catch the 
graduation exercises lor the Summer 
classes, and got an excellent speeeh by 
Al!brey Dunn, Senator Aubrey Dunn of 
the Alamogordo Daily News. I see him 
every Wednesday. It was good to· see 

' one of our very own on the platform, in 
an 11ugust black robe, telling the big 
bo"s. Jl.ow i~ Is. out in· the grass roots 
country. 

His talk to the graduating class had 
a earth level line In It "Now that you 
have graduated, it is time (o get away 
from the Public Trough". Senator 

. Dunn pointed out that lor each $900 a 
student pays iri tuition, the state (you 

• and I) pay some $7,000. He told them 
.that In our state, Ule per capi(a income 
ranks 46th, but in money spent for 
education, we rank 12th. Education is 
very important to New Mexicans. Mr. 
Dunn went on to challenge each person 
graduating to come by after the 
ceremony and pay in full if he Intended 
to take full creditfor his education. In a 
lighter view, he suggested each 
gradoateslgn an I.O.U. In yet an easier 
approaCh, he suggested those who 
didn't wish to do either one, a·ssure him 
that that they would go out and be worth 
the Investment that New Mexico 
was making in them. 

Senator Dtmn merltioned having 
wondered why he was invited as a 
speaker. Further, since he was ilot a 
long time college man, what would ne 
say. Instead or telling the graduates 
how great they are, he challenged them 

to go out and be as great as New Mexico 
would like them to be. 

It rang the Liberty Bell, after 200 
years·andsaldwhat I felt so deeply, my• 
three criteria, be glad you are an 
American, be pi'{!Ud ypu are In New 
Mexico, . and. thimk God for your 
knowledge, good judgement and 
common sense. 

I round that Aubrey appeared to 
have been readi~g my mall. A teacher 
s!lould be pleased to have a contract In 
CaiTizozo, one of the 12 highest average 
salaries in the state. He should humbly 
appreciate the investment the 
"American way or Life" has made In 
him. He should Jje thanklul he has the 
opportunity to prove himself worthy. 

Seems like ali of my life, I have 
been around people with college 
degrees. It leaves me unimpressed; 
even Indignant, when someone assumes 
a superior attitude to properly ·sanctify 
their great educational background. 
Columbus had to have some ships, 
Lindberg had to have a plane, and an 
educator who wants to escape llie 
public trough, must earn and keep the 
respect of the community in which he 
practices his proCession. 

The public trough is a popular place 
these days ror some people to make two 
and three ·times the moriey that hard 
working citizens of this community 
make. 

Thank you, Senator Dunn, if you 
• could see me, rm sure you would have 

noticed me nodding in agreement. I 
believe that many people sliD on the 
public trough needed to hear your 
words. MS 

A Letter to the Editor 

also qUestion · · . that the men 
electedtothe school bOard wer~ elected 
bY the people becausil . ot their per
formance In their respective botnes as 

· huabancls, latb.ers, telephone men, 
r~cber.i, barbers, or cerpenters or 

·because tile people elected these men 
kno\VIng they would act In the best 
Interest ot liill' chlliken. Vdu ean'e · 
seem to undets!and that you ·are hut· · 

that we of this town that care had better 
• take. a stand and defend our schools, 
. and tovin a1,1d together maybe. we can 

put il st,op to this ridiculous type of 
verblll abuse and the .newspaper can 
l"md some other way to increase Its· 
circulation rather than using ouc 

. schools,and local government. 
Margo Lindsay 

. . . 
. ' Otfter lett~rs to the Editor on page 5. 
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• 1st Annual 

Ladi~s Golf 
Tourney Success 

• 
The first annual Carrizozo Ladles 

Invitational Golf Tournament was held 
this last weekend at tho Carrizozo Golf 
Course. The tournament was sponsored 
by Jackie Martin of Jackie's Cafe, and 
Mary Rich of Mary Rich Real Estate. 

In the championship Olght, Sue 
Reaves or Ruidoso came In first, with 
Melba Oraper second and Dode Larkin 
third. 

In the lst filght, Marla Renfro !rom 
Capitan was first, Penny Knorts {rom 
Corona sec:ond, Lola VisUesc:as or 
Carrizozo, third, Nona Cozby of 
Alamogordo !ourth, Suzanne Surratt, 
Corona filth, and Joyce May, Cal'l'lzozo, 

~ildh. 
"" Jackie Martin won "duffers" prize 

!or her 217 high score. 
IAicia Vega won the longest putt on 

the 4th hole or 17'7". • 
Door prizes and putting prizes, and 

lunch were provided by came Magee, 
Mary Rich and Jackie Manin. 

Yespero Wins Rain.bow Futurity. . ' . 

• 

ltAINBOW WlNNEitS··Gorilon Jllld' Rainbow Quarter llorse ltuturlty d 
Juanita Crone (center) art! ali smbes. · ituldl!so Downs. llandlng ·of the 
tollo.:.litg a powerful win loy. tbeli'. ltabtbow trophy Ia •ltuldoso General 
gelding, Veilpeto; · In the t466,800 . Manager Alltosa, Mrs. ltosa Is at leJI • 

. AI right-the. two most responilble for' 
Vesper's success, 'l'taln~r 1\f•rUjn 
Asn111~sen & her husband, .toekl!y Keith 
ASfiiUiS&en ... 
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Wanted: Volunteers For The Bonito E~p~ditio.n - • 

'• 
ouncibg. 

In beginning this story I would 
like to take you back a hun
dred years. As I rembmber it, Satur
nino Baca suggested naming our new 
county, Lincoln, "1869, Abraham Lin
coln, President of the Union be had just 
saved,lost his life as a direct result, and 
honoring him was•very popular. You· all 
remetnber how in the commemora~Qn 
of the Centen.nial Year, 1969, a P y 
Express Race was set up. Just as ni 
years after the county was formed the 
IJncoln · County War broke outl nqw, 
nine years after th~ race began 
the f'll'ing may be 9.xing to start. It Is 
Interesting to read James D. Shinkle's 
book ,'1'Robl!it Casey & the Ranch on 
the RioHondo'.' I knew Mr. Shinkle, was 
on the staff with him at Roswell 
Campus of Eastern New Mexico 
University. 

"At ~the time of the murder of 
Robert Casey, the sheriff of Lincoln 
County was Alexander H. Mills, who 
was better known as Ham Mills. At the 
·time· MillS Was under two indictments, 
one for manslaughter and another for 
etnbezzlement. Other- county officials 

I Don'l have It and I don•t know where It 
Is~ 

were under indi~tinents by the Grand 
Jury for variou, rea110ns. In order to 

· give some idea of the coJ~,ditions among 
the officials of the Lincoln <::ounty, tl)e 
following cases are cited. These cases 
were to be heard at the October ·1875, 
or the April 187~, f..incoln . County ·· 

·District Court sessions~.: 

Case No. !51--Indictment against 
Alexander H Mills, the sheriff; for 
embezzletnent o( $3,000 of .f,.incoln 
Co!Jnty' Tax Funds. AI thai ti!"e the 
sheriff of a county WI!S responsible for 
the colll!ction of all .taxes ~n~ licenses 
levied in the county .. No informlltion has 
been found as to the dispc>s;U of thi~ 
case .... 

· Case No. 153--lndic.tment against 
the county' treasurer tor permitting 
gal)lbling at his .business location. He 
was fined $9.50 and costs of the trial. ... 

Case No. !54-Indictment against 
the probate clerk of . the CQunty for 
permitting gambling at his business 
location. He was lined $50.... ' 

neglect of of his office by to 
keep ,proper records of warrants issued 
against the county treasurer. The case 
was dismissed .... 

Case No. !58---Indictment against 
the county treasurer for .. not keeping 
proper records of his office. DlspGSal.of 
the case is not known.... - .. 

Case No. !53--Indictment against 
Alexander H. Mills, the sheriff, for 
assault against Gregario Balensula, 
with a Winchester rifle. 

not known .... 
. 

'The preceding pistrict Court clerk, 
William c. Slocum, was· placed In jan 
by Jud!le Bristol for ~ontempt of court, 
being drunk on duty... • • 

~ 

The District Court clerk at the time 
the county officials were In trouble 'was 

• . : ' . . • 

• • • •• 
J 

•· • The .• ll New, . .. 
. "'" J;S.'Col!ch. ·According to lhe te<;ords IJ;• 

does no~ appear to have ·been 
. dellnque# ... " 

· Yell we h11ve a rl!ther r!>b11st 
gmllj> or pioneers · Ck th~il. Maybe our 
ltentagl! Is strong r than we. think. We 
have better guns; aster horses, wilder 
wpmM, tougher men.... more boo~e. 
more money, faster news,. hotter .. 
tempers ... We have everything to make 
Ibis new war one wiJich will make tbe 
Qld one l!>Ol! like I! picnic. · 

. 
To lay the base (or the new war we. 

need t(l go back to 1976, C<!ntennial 
Year. And What Is more patriotic than 
to lay plans for a war? The setting is the 
big horse race, Bobby Dan Crenshaw, 
somehow or ot11er, was the man w!Jo put 
\IP the.,money and s[gned his name, Now 
right lhere, you know, mounted and 
·With solemn faces .were: Bud Crim
s'haw, just as a spectator of course; 

• • 

the grand l!iCentennial a&ce. That 
s~e year 'I went to s!!l! the mo.vle, 
"Bitethel!!J)Iit~·, witll BenJ~>Iml!!!n 'and 
otl!el'!l •. That movie was about a .grand 
heir~"' t11ce ..P in Colorado.· Qurhorse 
race has the makin$ of a better movie, 
though that Wa$ ·a big, one, But Old l!ob 

· wa~ modest. with· the 'winnins.;',To·llud · 
went the saddle, to Orvelle the trophy, 
to Kenny. be$t y,;lshe&, I!' Waddy the 
money, all $108, and llob and llli!nnY 
wei'"' to sl!are the. pl!lql!e. · As I 
remember the story, as W11ddy wid it to 
me in Decetnper of 1976, lhe $108 was 

''hot enough to pay for th~ partY, bl!t it 
h~tlped. . . . 

· Now ~omes 1977 and the trophy 
l!anded out did ·not cQm!! .back. Nice 

· Lady tells me she didn't hear a word 
a!>out it being a traveling tr9phy; it was 

·just a take-home .~rophy .for· al) she 
kne'Y. After the grand trophy that had 

. been retired by Benny Rulll!ells this 

has it 1 don.'t kll!lw, .the stoirf th11t got 
. shnffled-aound, I me~n. . . 

·.N~w comes a ~aint storY that if 
• :Bobby P~n d!lesn 't gei tl!e trophy and 

return it he is going to get a campaign 
wagell. ag11inst him Ibis fall .in the · 
eomlltg election. )Nell; !lf cour!l!! ther.e 

• 

· wUI be a ilampai!lJl · again$t him but 
supposely if he does what be is told to he 
cdn avoid Ibis one. , . 

I re~ember. an old saying ~rom. 
somewhere. · "Bless!!<! it is tQ give, 

~ especi!I!IY when you get rid · ()f 
'IIOmethinS you don't Wllllt". You all 

TIIOMAS MpNTES, a fine rider on a fine horse. - . 

r. 
I ., 

• • 

• 

' • 

.. 
• . 

. . ' BUD CREIISIIAW, his mount, and Olil Carrizo ready to go. • • • .· • 
Kenny ctenshaw, he's be9n known to new e,~::i:if~:..JIIll...Millllll:SSJllsL.toebtg..--~-----·,~ 

·------:---lia'Kepart; Benny Huifniills iiriir'Yii<fdy'~-- qulte · Jl 
Hobbs, two of the greatest distance . 

.. 
• 

• 

I 

ThP All-time great, Benny Runnells. 

• 

• 

TED CLAMI!:NT, one of the big three. . . 

CUstom 

Custom CUlling 
Wiloiesale & Retail 

& Processing · 

Ch~eses 
Game Processihg 
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BARNETT CARPETS, INC. 

257•5424 

. . .. . 
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riders the state has ever known. Then The 19n winners wanted their 
there was Orvelle Runnells, there traveling trophy. It was suggested to 
110mewbere. Must of been, there was Bobby Dan that he -retilrn it. Bob 
going to be a horse race. honestly passed the word along that it 

', seemed it was not a ''keeper". The 
Right there ... you have Lincoln troplty apparently went up the ~nita 

·County Mem! Rhodes talks or the but som!!where up there the trail gets 
cowman, the man horseback, who faint. ' 
conquered and tamed the Tularosa , I hear the story that a dirty mule. 
Basin: "Courage w.as the great virtue- thief stole it. It seems that the pollee 
no miUI ri10 from a fight or quit before · and the sherif£'s otflce were duly 
he was licked. Loyalty came next-a notified. J have cl!ecked the story out 
man stood by his friends, ~right or and there definitely was some shuffling 
wrong, win or lose. 'IJten. came stead· around or animals and property. Who 
fastness--staying by the job till it was rigbU!J)Iy owned It J don't know, who 

The Pony Express Race is a story about a man and horses. 

dcine; forebearance toward the weak, 
including women and children; clan
nishness--a sense of responsibility to 
the group an instinct for ·staying out of ~ 
other people's business; cheerfulness 
under difficulties; a firm conviction 
that no man shOuld expect another to 

.. his .wrongs. These were some .o£ 
chapter headings in the code by 

which these peoQie lived." -- . 

There then ·is the scene. In a 
heritage values are handed down from 
generation to generation. Some things 
you do you do n<it eve}! know why. They . are just Very real and deep inside 

true ... tben it follows as the nighi 
day Thou cansL not . be false to any 
-nianu. · 

So Bobby Dan and Company Won 

,, 
.. -, 
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JAMIL IIINDI. one or the big three. .... -' 

Letter To The Editor 

Editor Lincoln Co News 
carrizozo, NM 

Dear Editor, 

I, along with mapy other Lincoln Co. people have ioflowed the yearly 
Lincoln Co Pony Express Race since it began with great enlhusiasm. The 
Traveling Trophy for the winner or winners which we are all familiar 
With and which Is presented each yearto the winmir or Winners Clast year 
the winner was Clements) • Last year's Winner to my knowledge did not 
get It· and it seems the Association does not have it in their possession·
I'm asking where is it? . ..... 
The Pony E><press Race takes place the 5th. of AUgust. This would seem 
10 aUow little time for the association to gain possession of this costly 
trophy in order to have it ready for this years race winner or winners. 
AIIIO, it is my understanding thl!1 letters from the Association have 
recently been sent to past participants barring them from this year's race 
or any hereafter. Is this just? tr there were valid reasons for barring 
them, why hasn't the Association publicized them so we will all know why 
they have been barred? 

Name withheld upon ·request 

The Lin-coln 
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• Li,ncoln County ·war 

;, ... 

remi!ml>er . tb,e st(!l'y 'or the revenue 
1!81l!Jt agent wanth18 a youl)g boy tQ • 

. -. ' 
• ·' 

get Afabiari~ flvm abla,, Pygmi~ . 

,' ~ . 

J!'olly's Potpourii 
. ' ' 

riding Shetlan . . d who knows .. , 

• 

• 
' 

w~ him ~p ill~ lhe felinessee hills ~~~ · .. Keney7 !i:ear . tell he's <!own In 
Bll!lre'h or ,a st•ll. ·'I'll(,. l>oy Wllllte!l his · Mexi!!O but he'll' be back somedlly 1m<! 
fifty ~ents .l>erore tbey went up. 'l'he. he l!as bee!l kllown to ellp)'ess himself 

. .you have the s~tting f11r tbe · · 
VE!ry H.Ull!irl!d YE!!II'S Wa~. 'l'hls . 

w epd you need w sbske. yourself 

Around To\m & · Surronnding Areas· 
. ' - - ~ . - ' . ' . . . . ' ' ' . - - - ' -- ~- -- "·T·····'·'·· 

fellc;>W Wllllted: to wait WI til they ·camp rather l~ly. 
down. The kpowing lx>Y sail!, ":l'ay me · . , . 
now .. .you ain't comin' !lc!wn." Bud and 'l'he goo(j folks running .til~ race 

-,~. 

; ·.---~' . '.• .. _ ·,, .. 

'-''• ,-;_. '. .. 

· free, arid .l>e resdy f<1r tb~ trek up t!l 
Wlllte (laks Saturday morning, . Bring 
alojlg yo!W cameras, !ape recc;>rders, . 
note Pl!ds. I promise you ibis; you will 
see some men horlteback. Maybe ·Ute 
trophy Will corne back and war can be · 
.averted:' · 

. 1 don't promise you a wa,r .. ,but 
neltber can l promise yol! there won't 
lie one. .. 

' ' I want. IQ ·'close · \Vitb ~a story that 

Summer is alm!>st .c;>Ver. · Many 
people eblc;>Yed· v11cali!>n .ln. Carrizozo 
wlth their grandparE:llls c;~r other 
relativaj, · . . . 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe llE:rrera will miss 
Ute c<ithpany of their. grandson, Joe 
Don Herrera, of Marshfield, Missouri, 

· soli of .Bobby 11nd Peggy· Herrera. Joe 
D<ln wh~. spent a mi>ntbs llere was 11 
member !If tl!e · J.G. Mo<ire .Little 
l..i!ague team (!08ched by Paul Wetzd, 

· Bryan. WetZel, and Guy Brown. (Last 
weeks' rro11t page news item in
correctly listed Joe D<ln 's last nsme as 
Ortiz). · 

., 
hss a loc;>Ut loose and is anxiously. were here rece11tlY visitl~g friel)ds and 
waitlnll to Pill® li Wider his pillow for checking Uteir property. While here 
Ute F!liey God Mother. . · · Utey saw quit.., "' bit ot former frl~nds' 
· Zachsry,' being breastfed, was not and neillbbors, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ortiz. 

fed soli!ls until. he was 6 1Jlontbs ·old. Wel!!bme to Carrizozo to Raym!lpd 
· Nc;>W that IIE!ls.esling •artiflcal (Oc;>d' he a!ld Ber11ice 'Molltall.O ;in<!.· their 

. II! ready to tackle . a chicken drum, ruiughter Glori_a an~ her !lati.llhter 
sticken instea!l. Zachary's tooth was Christine Bacl!. Prior to mc;~vil!g here ·,-' ... 

· Ute hightlight of tl!is household lbat .Utey resi!led ln.Lp. Luz. R;>ymc;>n!l is tile 
., day. <As !type tills coll!ffin, Zachary is Sc;>p of Mr. an~ Mrs, Mlguei'.M.ontano; 

on' my heck on his cy.J'I'ier, playjn~;~ wi~h · . ·· Gue.s!s In Ute home ofMr, .lind Mrs .. · 
. · my hair. M11ybe he'll become a ha•r. · · Richard Holli' were former residentS 

· siylist like Ills Aunt Rita at E~ma 's. · . Mr. 11n<I'Mrs. Bob Vest· ani! l)augbters . 
'l'hil! 1\ugusl 3 . issue' ·of Ute .. Melody and Susan of Ll!vingl<!n. BC)b,. Eugene··Rhodes told. ~is saddle was 

stolen in ~ilia, '!About a yelll' l;>ter, 
rldin!l· · thei. Jortia<!a; southwest of ' 
Aleman, Gem:: Met .. ;& ·three· of his 
hencbmen. 'AIIJioo -was riding my 

Bobby end. Peggy spent a week 
hmte bl!fore returnipg to Missouri 
with. their SOP llist week, 

newspaper m~rkil Ut<r birhtday of Alton who. used to be witb CarriioZc;> schools is '" 
WJUtta(<er. Happy Birh.t!lay to him and • Ute Youtb ·Director ofr. Jhe ··~· P_tilit _________ ,J 
Ui'e following: flazel Hayes :1\\Jg. 4; Churcllln J:;Ovlngt9~-- -
Patti Epglish Aug 6; Bill Payne Aug 7; Bill and Uz Mac Veiilh recently 

-Man and lforse, a proud heritage ... · 

Orene didn't raise nc;> fool and Bobby 
Dan ain't gonna tear up Ute Bonitp' In 
sesrch of !he Hc;~ly, Grall. 

" 
I hear tell Louise Coe Runnells, 

Utere Is a grand c;>ld Uncoln County 
nanle, Louise Is upset because Benny 
hu been. told If be rides, .Ute purse will 
beheld up. I hesr tell he isn't pushing to 
get in it but he Is perhaps the ra.ce's all' 
time grest rider. Nowhere are you 

have Utelr point: Bobby Dan signed up 
for the team ... Bobby Dan should bring 
back Ute trophy. I hear a little coffee 
talk about pending law suitS and 
chsrges. 'l'hen you hear menU!>n or 
counter charges and coUllter suit;s. 

stolen saddle. But it was a bleak gray 
day with a raw. wind and I felt chilly .. It 
wasn't !lnlY my feet you Ullderstand, I 
was armed and 

"and I knew... It was not a very · 
good saddle anyhow". 

'l'odily when I was up at Orvelle's 11 

was sorta like Utat, drizzling, cool, 
hound dogs ... I don't know where it is .. · 
But I de;> hope somehow we work it out. 
Maybe If we all write a letter tc;> Santa ... 

• Glen Ellison 

Ni~kole Lucero, grandsQn of of'Mr. 
. and Mre. Jimmy I.ucero Sr. b;ls ·,)n" 
joyed some summer-time fun in Zozo. 
Nlckole, who lived in Las Vegaswitb .his 
oat·ents. Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy I.ucero . 

Sharon Payne, Robert Schlarb, Linda: ret1,1med from a two week' vacati!ln in ., 
Joy Greer, Aug 8; Nena Vega, Wayland thelr'cabin in Ellgle Creek. 
Hlll Jr. Aug, 9. M d • ·Lea· dr ' 

HERO are busy making plans r, an Mrs, . n o Vega 1ana son 
"'to· Robert were in TucsOn, on a 

Wc;>uld lil<e to add .JIIickole is an sale for 1s-17 to help finance·the Elsie Catherine of Lam. 
·e~celle11t .Uncoln County News paper trip. ,U·you know sc;>moone whl! will be berJ;, Missll;sippi, was here visiting her 
boy, whlle visiting at his grandparentS. celebrating a 'birtbday .around August aunt and uncle Mr. an!l' Mrs. E,S. ! Red> 

Mr. and Mrs; Paul Otero are en-. 16-17, special order may be placed in Eaker and Mr. and Mrs. 'l'.J. Chishom. 
joying the company of grandson, .advance by phoning Lol!i~e Maqtano or Visiting Marcelina Q!avez fr.c;~O: 
'l'ommy Paul Jacobo of Albuquerque; Mrs, Lawson. 'l'he group will have Albuquerque was granddaughter, Delia 
ln the 3 ·weeks 'l'ommy will spenil in various home-style baked goodies. Baca and her boyfriend Frank Sanchez. 
Zozo he will makl! many friends at Ute George.Sanchez, my brother from 'l'he~ Jl!ade · P,lans to return Utt•" . 
Jane 'l'urner Memorial Pool, Las Cruces stopped by re,cently for a follow JOg weekend. Another grand· 

Other guestS at the Paul Otero short visit. La Familia Bronze- di Las daughter Veronica Reitl' of Akron, Ohio 
residence recently .were their cruces, the mus 1·cal. group that was .I'X"""ted tc;> arrive August 2 for a 

• 

. ~. ~· daughters; Genieva Sanchez, her he manages, has kept · him busy visit a I';~ 

· · ··'\_~··~· ·;-~·-h~u~s~b~811~d~~~t~be~i~r~~~~of~~:ru~c~so~n~;-~d~u~rl~n~~;~h~is:~s~u;m~folll~\l.~r~;b~r;.ea~k~!~-:,i~M~r,~a~nd~M~rs~.~·~W~.A~.;F~a~ec~k~e~h~a~~d~--;--~ , .. ..._,___ their 

people will be glad to that can place, Mr. and Mrs .. Fred Zuercher. • 
daughtel' Allee Olal!\le and her husband hear La Familia de Bronze on August 12 

"What we have here IIi a failure to 
communicate .•• You Tell him ... I'll 
listen." Glen Ellison 

• 

alSc;> of Albuquerque were at Ute Otero at the Bull Ring. in Vado, near Las Guests for a few days in . 
home. . Cruces where' Ute group will be .Ute . the !lorn~ · of Mr. and Mrs'. 

Fc;~lks, this colu,mn is of the people, back-up recording artist fr,o;n Louie Oterga were Mr. and Mrs. Felipe 
by Ute pec;~ple and for Ute pec;~piE!f plus Albuquerque. La Familia de Bronze Apodaca and family and Mr. and Mrs. 

· some ofthls, Utat and Ute other by me. wUJalsc;> be tlie back-up bandst Ute Bull Ralph !;GbOs and family, all of Roswell. 
· From near and far, you are welcome to Ring on August 2Gwlth Ray Canlachc;> of Mr. APQ.!laca ·is Mrs. Ortega's uncle, 

!!On tribute news. If I do aot reach you, California. , Mrs. Col1os her ~ousln. . 
feel free to ~ontact me mall (P.O. Mr.andMrs. Albert Hernandez and Mr. 011d Mrs. Hanns and 

person at my hc;~me c;~r In the grocery 
store. Remember.... cc;~ntact me 
BEFOltE 'l'HURSDAY OR ON· 
'l'}iURSDI\Y AT THEE I,.ATES'l' for• 
contributing news so Utat Jhey will be 
used Ute following week. 

'l'EE'l'H·you gain some, you lose 
Sc;>me. Babv Zachary has 1 tooth 
coming Utrougb. Six year old Mlchsel . 

23 to D<luglas, A,rizona and 
Prieta, Mexico by way to see the Santa 
Rita Mines while in Ute Bayard, Silver 
City and T or C IU'ea. 'l'hey enjoyed a 
pleasent trip. It was cloudy. and rainy 
anil s11w alot or beautiful 
scenery. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Hawkl~ for
mer Zozo teaohers, c;>f Johrison, Kansas 

• 

witb · C.E. Degner and Frances. 

'l'he Alton 'l'alley residence was full 
or hsppy noises on July 20. 'l'hs t was Ute 
location of the first place Little 
League team held Utelr wleMte roast: 

. 'l'he Coaches Sonny RaMing, Gordon 
Brown 011d Alton Talley and team 
members also enjc;>yM home made. ice 
cream. 'l'roph>' recipients were named. 

• I • 

• going to find pride running deeper Ulan 
witb Louise. I like Louise. 

'l'bere Is a nasty rllmor OoaUng 
aroUlld Utat last year\Yhell the Banditos 
declared non·martlal law, they also 
confiscated Ute trophy. 'l'he Bonita 
Expedition may have to Invade 
California. 

Let TheNews 
Do Your Printing 

Is sponsored by • - • 

SAVE MONEY ON 
YOUR INSURANCE Pat Vigil 

• 

1 liear Waddy Hobbs c11n't shake Have I lost you properly. If 'Ml •· ..... ----·----------i·· 
Joosetogetb3ckbutagainheisgettlng come,get me ••. ! am lc;>st. C<luld be Ute C k 
Ute no-winning tag put on hlm. 'l'hat 12 trophy Is too. . I ·11 J j 111 ~I) . 00 

Sumner to Clovis way back yc;~nder ... a ere were some interest111g · - • • ... • • • •• 
year old boy who rode a hc;~rse from F~ l)t] 111 Sawm. ill 
professional rodeo rider ... out goes a · com ents floating around during Utese 1 Building Sup' piJ 

two ays. I hear stories the prizes have 

• 

not kept coming along with the hoped C f H 60&4' 1 
for purses. It seems you lose financially orn er 0 WyS 
when you take Ute trouble to enter. 'l'h£ Willard 384·2732 
race itself is questioned by some as L._..:.::..:.::.:::..:;.....:;.::..:...::.:...::.:::._....J 
being too hsrsh an endurance for man 
and a'nimal. Changing the route of Ute 
race has caused a lot or concern. It has 
not drawn as many entries as some 
tbc;>Ught it wonld, possibly because of 
smallness of the monetary prize. 'l'here 
seems to be three main ·entries, dne 
£rom Lincoln, now and then more. one 
from Ute Hc;~ndo-Roswell outfit, and one 
from Ute Duran-Vaughn area. If we lost 
Ute Lincoln County group, if the Hindi's 
dropped out, we would just about lose it. 
CclUrfle if Ute shooting breaks out, and 
we get international attention. we may 

Carrizozo 

- . 
Across the street 
from Courthouse 
Bobby-JoaiJ·Eva 

WILLIAM WARD, note speaker and 
entertainer helped start the Big Race. 

Carrizozo ,.. 
Health Clinic 

SCHEDULE 

. """\\\lMK Ht,f~ 

~~' . . ~.i 
BI.BI:E PHONE648•2317 

to 5:00PM 
. "' Please call Cor appc;>intment 

Dr, Nelson off Wednesday af· 
.. ternoons. -· • 

c;>(f af· 

Cancer Scre~Qillg Clil'ic • Friday 
9:00 AM • tz:oo each week 

IN EMERGENCIES. 
NllJ'sl! Hans teen ........•. r. 648•2506 
Dr. Nelson- ...... ,_ ..•...... 648-~523 
Slle'ntf'II-Offi~e ... ': ::. , ...•• 64s-234Z 

ALL EMEltGE:NCV R:OOM VISITS 
. AHEl S'l'lttC'l'L'll CASH. 

• 

• 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 

·Classes For· 
. ' 

• 
• 

2 Yrs. ·thru Adult He Is Alive!'' 

' 

.. RIDE .THE JOY BUS 
' . 
Call 648·2848 or-848-28'74 . . 

• 
• 

' .. 

• 

. . 
' . • 

Auto • llf• • Fire 
Truck • Business 

Insurance Agency 
Res. Phone 648·2275 . Carrizozo, New Mexico Bus Phone 648·2232 

Professional 
Cooking 

I am compUing "The uFour Wlliids 
Cookbook." 1 would like to have a 
section for favorite reelpes from all 
over Llneolu County. n you have a 
favorite recipe, mall It to Wllile 
SUva, Box 729, Carrizozo, N.M. 
88301. 

· Your recipe can be anything 
from sandwlebes- to easseroiel, no 

ucr:_~:~~c;"!if~!JO:-~ ked:-i.~-.. ···:·1! Jrt.,Ji"tlo;-11- -~~-
method; oven temperatures 

of It ·serve. 

and. address on It you whl 
receive a free copy of book when 
printed. 

'--' .. y 
Restaurant ·I Uun1• 

• 

l'holle 1411-1911 
US 380 li 54ln&eraeecl:on 
C•rrlzozoo. New Mexico 

• . . 
. ' 

• 

SEE HAT'S NEW AT 
SIERRA BLANCA 

• 

El Camino ConqUISla -

For 

impressive al-to 
work with-and most 
inspiring 9£ all, fo drive. 
It is available ip three 
separate versions. • · 

\ 

• 

·Sierra B .. . 
Ruidoso, Mexico ·. · · 

Your Automobile Supermarket . . 

• 

' \ ·\' .. 
• 

• 

• 

• 

.. -- -J-
' 

• 

.• 

' 

' .. 
·' . i 

' ,, ' - . ' 
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NEWS and NOTES_~-·· 
' . ' . ·c· ····.]···· ' ·, ' ' . . . 

by Mary :Ellen Payne -
.. 

l):xotic Coffees: How to Make Your 
tlwn - U you love the taste .of exoti~ 
coffees like Cafe Vienna or Sui~se 
Mocha, here's something you'J.l love 
even more: recipes for making your 
own international blend$ at about one
third the cost of the store-bough! 
varieties. . 

These recipes are given complete 
with calorie counts. 

Cafe Vienna 
''2 cup instant coffee 

· two-thirds cup suga{ 
two-thirds cup nonfat dry milk powder 
'r.l teaspoon cinna~on 

! 
• Combine 1111 ingredients. 'Pla~e 

four rounded teaspoonfuls in c,up and 
add "• lo 1 cup boiling watef, Yl~ld: 
about twq cups of dry mix, ol"eriough to 
make 20 C\lps <>f coff~ .. Calories: 35 
per cup. . .. 

Suisse Mocha 
v, cupJnstant coffee 
':!cup sugar 
1 cup nonfat dry milk poWder 
2 tablespoons unsweetened cocoa. 

f'l"~pare according to Instructions 
·for Cafe Vienna.· Calories 40 per cup." 

) . 
Ca(c Cappuccino· 

''2 cup instant coffee 
:~,., cup sugar ·-
·t cup nonfat dry milk powder. 

· ''• teaspoon· dried o.range peel, crushed 
in a bowl with ·a spoon -

' ' -. -. ·.api ... 

By Margaret Rench 
. . 

Deur Re11ders noor and far. Thank · Sl!t~Jrdiiy night July 22. He has beep the 
you, for your inq11iries about my. news employee or the City for many years 
Th1,11'sday July ~Oth, which W<!>; n_ot in and pl11nned to retl.re in 11 Year. Just a. · 
thep!lper.ldldmailthenewsl!ndltdld. week before OJnother m;mwas hired to 
leave Capitan. OurPost :Office did not work with him to learn his duties so that 

. fail us. Will tell you this that news. was .he would be prepared when Ray 
not recelv~ by the paper as J!I•Y have reti'red.• Ray was 11 sfeady, depen,.dable, 
told me. Somewllere jt did di~appear. .honest and hard working man. He was 
That is .the second thlie this year. But l a Loyal goOd p~rson ~nd we will miss 
truly did not fail ·you and )lim. My .. sympkthy .goes to his family. 
·will not. I cannot .remember all of tile . Happy birthdilY~: Freddy Provine 
news but I do know I had II goodcolump ·of Capitan and Ponnie Mierau' of 
but there is nothing we can do about it. Phoenix, 1\rizona, bllth of which were. 
It does hurt me as .it does you for I truly on [\ionday July 24th. 
do work hard each week to have good 
interesting newi;. I am sincere a.bout . Mr. and Mrs. Olin Booher and f'?ur . 
·that:: - · • . ~ . c!'ll?ren enjoyed a four -day vacat1!-'n . 

• 

· Prepare according to instructions 
for Cafe Vienna. Calories: 40 per cup 

We did have gentle r11in lasi week .. ,·. flsh!ng 'T ?r C and then· to the Gila 
Eight tenths" at my home. and much Nallon~. Wlld~rness o.n · Wall .. I.ak<;, .. 

. more in. various parts of our Village and ~ey VISited Chfl Dwellings, Had a mce 

The delightful taste or foreign coffee is 
ltow a\·ailable a~s a make-at-home treat. 

... -~ -· . . .-. "·.-

• 
in some much less. Put every drop is· time, . . . . . 

· Italian Mocha Expresso much appreciated. We are sufferinJ! for , Curtis Payne and fam1ly and 
l cup instant coffee · But the Lord does know best. nephew Wes, Ronny Eldridge and 
I cup sugar K~ep working with all ·family went to Nogal Pe11k on horse 
4 ,,, ~ups• nonfat dry~m~i~lk~p~pw~d~er':__ __ -{l~~~JJ~~ill.m~w~~·~· ~L~:~~al~~~~of~0~th~e~~~l~~~~r~o~d~e~~'-

Combine all ingredients. Use .three 
ll!blespoonfuls for ooeh '"• cup of boiling 
water. Yield: seven cups of dry mix, or 
enough to make 36 cups of coffee. 
Calories: 60 per cup. 

~- .. 

faithTheS,;.okey.BearlVI~seum has had enjoyed all of it last Saturday. 
5816 v·isltors to this date in July. A nice Since my news was not in the issue 
couple from Australia visited last mentioned I want this message to reach 
Sunday ... 49 states and 21 forei!ln Mary Sheily .Warner in Reddfng, 
countries have been represented 1n California. ·I do so appreciate she and 
visitors to date.' her niece's visit after the 4th of July. 

30 people attended the Eastern Star You gav.e me so much encouragement. 

' .- . 
1 " • 
' 

: . 
o"'''':;t, 

• I 
• ·.,- . 

' 

picnic at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jack- The niece Is a professional soft ball 
Shaw Sunday July 23. All dld get Inside player and has been for eight years and " 

1 
.. 

. ' .. 

. . 

, A Bowl of Activities by the time ,the rain arrived .and the .she promised to bring her aunt for this CHARLOTTE JAMES, urt and music watermelons during u session of the 
report was a great time was enjoyed by trip therefore !hi's season 'she gave up to teacher al Corona Elementary School ·New Mexico Ar~ Workshop for school _ 

' 

I o•.,j 

all.. do so. Mary was reared in this area and and Ernill Pryan a kindergarten administrators and teachers held at the 
'l'he R1!10c~ers Camp 1\teetlng .. was_ we~ sehoill W,.i!l!..l:la.t!lC! .l'!!i!ll!>~ _!l!ld ---tea'eheH~ihe-seho~l;-painl-pictures-oi'""""""'Unlverstty-of-New·Mexlcw·--·----..':~~frcnn·Noga/:~-by-Hqbie-Burk~----·-.... c_ .... ; · welt·-attended everyday-:mt!"'ttte COOII ""'Bess1e CUmmins. She and Adehnade 

.. 

' 

,\ hunk of marriage talk about ltret . that keep the skin from being dry. 

was "delicious and services were great. Howard Holmes left Capitan to nursing 
Doris Pounds and Mrs. •Rench did at- sehool. She became a registered nurse 
tend Saturday evening 11nd It was just and married a Dr. Made her home in 
wonderful. All reports given' to me Redding for many years. Dr. pa~sed 
were as I have just mentioned. The away." She has made this trip many 

The,re- is a lot of. talk these days 
about ll'le American family dying out. 
The growing number of single parent 
f1ttnilles and the tendency of people to 
Jive alone is increasing. The _fact Is 
however-so cheer up- this is nol 

2. Wlren making-up r.ul> up tow11rds 
your eyes, and draw lin~ up. Ac· 
centul!te the positive. It _you have 
puffiness under or 11bove "the eyes, 
cover with darker tones of makeup. 

crowds were Immense. So many '!'ore tir.nes and enjoyed It ·always. They 
·.than ever camped there this year. visited ranches her relatives lived on 

true. ·The family structure 

getting marrlC!'l at a later age than they 
used to, but the majority of them do 
marry eventually. The overall picture 
of single parents arc remarrying 
because of the need for emotional ties. 

There is also a trend that husbands 
are taking over the child·raislng and 
household tasks formerly done by 
wives. This Is a myth - although there 
have certainly been some major 
ehanges In some families, wives and 
mothers stlll carry the greatest share of 

.the domestic load whether or not the 
..-:ivcs have jobs ond regardless of the 
number of children In the family. 
ltoblt•'s Box - A cupful of youlh! ,, o 

Two lop Hollywood makeup men 
give you these tips on youth. 

L Moisture makes the skin look 
younger. S.elccc a moisturizer ,that 
seeps into your skin. Usc pure creams 

CAPITAN CONST. CO. 
REMODELLING 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 

For Free Estimates, call 
354-2403 
Uc. 14223 

Mary Rich 
Real Estate 

648-2555 

Fumisht"d Mobilellomeon large lot. 
all con\'Pnienct"s, 113,000. 

Town and country living. Your 
,·huicP of 2 bPautiful homes. .::. 

:--.io. I. 4 ,.bedrooms, e baths o.n 5 
acrt"s. lovely patio and view, \\·ell, 
all city utllith.•s,likl" new. Owner will 
c:onsidrr offer. 
~o. 2 Uvt·r -ICJ trees planted on 81'2 
acrt"s. 4 bt>droom. 2 baths, full 
baSt•mPnt. firt•place. lnclud_lng 
t·arpt't, drapt's and many extras. 
(-o-:dgt' of town. SGo·,ouo.oo-. ('an put-.. 
chasf' with only I acre. 

· !\lary ltich ................ 648-2555 
Ruth Armstrong ........... 648-2435 
Belly Jlow•ll .............. 64H-2502 . .. 

• 

3. Drink of water, ibis keeps 
moisture in and helps the 

4.- Keep your foundation thin, keep 
all makeup thin and natural looking. 
llere's a handful or thought for the 
parents! 

U a child lives with criticism 
He looms to condemn. 
If a child lives with hostility 
He le~~rns to fight. · 
If 11 child lives with ridicule, 
He le~~ms to be shy. 
If a child lives with shame, 
He Je~~ms to feel guilty. 
If a ehild lives with tolerance, 
He le~~ms to be patient. 
If a ehild·lives with encouragement, 
He learns confidence. 
If a child lives with praise, 
He learns to aj)preciate. 
If a child lives with 'fairness. 
He learns ju•tice. 
If a child lives wtth security, 
He learns to have faith. 
I& a child lives with acceptance and 
friendship, 
He learns to find love 'in the world. 

What are your children living with? 
What are your children learning? 

Do you know about the couple who· 
went to Temple, Texas for the 
weekend? They went down there £or 
medical reasons, we wish them good 
luck. 

Do you know about the two fellows 
who stayed up SUnday night typing? 

Mrs. Dot Burkstaller Is doing fine, 
after her operation. We wish het the 
best or health in the future. 

Guess wbo the two young men who 
plan to go to Mexico before school 
smr~? · 

Here is the recipe of the week: 
U you happen to have a garden; and 

just happen -m have some squash 
plants, I'll bet you don't know what to 
do with the many fruits they produce. 
Here is a tasty recipe that you might 
like to try: 

Ingredients: 6 medium size 
squash, chopped; •• cup or cooking • 
oil; 1.2 cup of water; 1 medium size 
tomato: l medium size onion; both 
finely chopped; one 1• .. oz. can Of mild 
ehili peppers. • • cup of grate<! cheese, 
salt. 

Combine in a sauce pan the squash, 
oil, water and onion and let it cook Col' 
about '• hour add water if needed, add 
the tomatoes and chopped peppers and 
let it cook for about 15-minutey the~ add 
the cheese and keep cooking until the 
cheese melts. Serves 4 people. 

Ever notice how plans to lose 
weight always run into 11 snack? 

Somehow something's tetribly 
wrong when you wish your gu~t would 
ask for Scotch instead of coffee. 

.. 

. ' . -... -· . _, ••"' "--'~·--'~ ~-

Each year It is etc. She was born on the Boone ranch 
The the ranch we remember as the ,Jim • 

home of Roc in Corona. 
will be a picnic with the family invited. 
Each are to bring a dish. All candidates 
are invited. Joe Skeen plans to be there 
and most all of their candidates have 
indicated they can come also. ·Roe lives 
by the El Paso Natural Gas Camp. 
There will be signs at the camp to direct 
you to 'rrer place. 

Mr; and Mrs. Emmitt Neir of Butte, 
Monlllna visltedhcrslster Mr.'nnd Mrs. 
Albert 1\luse for two weeks. All visited 
various places· of interest and they 
returned to their .home starting Wed-· 
nesday morning. They did go to El 
Paso and Juarez. To Roswell to visit 
another sister. Then to visit other 
relatives. 

Scattered guests for one month in 
the home of il!r. amllllrs. Herbi!rt Lloe 
Traylor were two grandsons, Kathy 
Vineyard and three children of Las 

, Cruces, for one week ldy Eldridge and 
~wo sons or Clovis. 

Mr. 11nd lllrs. Gerald Oean. Sr. left 
la'st Friday to visit his mother Mrs. 
Robert Dean In Roswell and returned 
Saturday. 

Jack Young returned from three 
weeks· fishing vacation in Corpus 
Christi, Texas. ~·ishing was not good 
this year. It was so hot that ills thought 
the fish were in deeper waters. He did 
have a good vacation. We are so happy 
that he did go. 

Diane Lucas daughter of Mr. und 
1\trs. Morris Lucas of carlsbad who 
underwent back surgery recently in 
Lubbock, Texas is home now. Will have 
to remain in bed another f<Utr weeks but 
is doing O.K. I wish you the very best 
recovery, Oiane. It is how you take 
care of yourself now that gives good 
health Jin tbe future. 

Maxine Wright and their daughter 
Kay Strickland, Rhonda Kay and 
Melinda spent last weekend in 
Semin01e, Texas visiting ber mother 
Elsie Kldd. 

OUr Village was saddened at the 
sUdden death of Ray Prl)vlne last 

• 

WOODBURNERS 
When was the last time your 

chimney Was· clean? 

The soot and creosote that 
accumulates In your chimney hllngs 
ll!eR .. like· jnimeoomli wailing for 
that chance spark to Ignite it. 

• 

" • 
• 

They arrived here first week of July 
and spent several days just enjoying 
every day and I was so. thrilled and 
happy to have them visit me. Thank 
you. I will do my b<>Sl to k~oep you in· 
formed of our urea. 

Maude Kln(lSton is Improving in 
health .of whlch we are happy to learn. 

HOOFBEATS 
By Karen Halloran ,, 
Town Polic). the gelding who was 

stolen last year and fmally r<>covercd in 
lllexico. is back im lhe grounds at 

·Ruidoso prepurmg lor the UJlCOming 
All-American Oerhf.. And Clive 
Gammon or Sports Illustrated WIIS also 
on hand at the mountain track last 

· "eekend. lle•s doing a story on the 
super·star to appear ill an August issue. 
'I" own Policy not only finished second m 
last year's AII·American Futurity, hut 
chalked up li win In the Los Alamitos 
llerby a few months after being 
recovered by his owner, Ivan Ashment 
of Apple Valley, C1111£. 11te gelding's 
eaminl!s are lilready close to $400,000. 

The wagering equipment was 
really ste~~ming over the weekend as 
patrons pumped in $639,234 on Satur
day, $631,205 on Sunday. The two-day 
to111l comes out to a whopping 
$1,279,439. The rapid betting spurt 
swelled the dally average lafter46 race 
daysl to $420,082. !Last year at thls 
time, the average stdod at $394,158. I 
The current season appears certain to 
set a flOCk or new mutuel marks. 

If Six Te, the top qualifier for the 
Kansas Futurity, had run in hls 
Rainbow trial as he did in Saturday's 
Consolation, he might have easily 
earned a berth in.tbe $3'17,291 Rainbow ~ 
finale. The gelding took his Rainbow 
trial in 20.16 seconds. But in jetting to 11. 
half-length win in Saturday's Con· 
solation, he crossed the 400·yard 
distance In 19.99 secohds, only 3·100's 
slower than Vesperl)'s top qualifying 
time. Six Te's Victory, his fo~Jrth in ·five 
starts, boosted his career earnings by 
$14,127 for a tOtal money line of $35,137. 
He's trained by Don Farris. 

• 

The Stewards subjected the pllalo 
fmish of Friday's fifth race 1<1 a persual 
since the two horses, Men In Blue !No. 

• 

• 

• 
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Ward-Leslie Reunion 
Was ·Well Attended 

~ 

The Ward· Leslie ·reunion was well 
attended, with 98 members of lhl:! 
family present, from various parts of 
our United States. We had folks £rom 
Georgia, Arkansas, Nevada, California, 
Texast North Carolina. Arizona, and 
New .1\texieo. 

The business meeting got under 
way at 3p.m. immediately altef the 
newspaper photographer had taken a 
number of pictures. 

Zane L\!slie and Bessie did the 
honors· by jlresenting .awards and in· 
traducing the heads of families. 

The first introduction was Miss 
Joan Ballenger; who presented her 
fiancee and invited all those gathered to 

' 

• 

M.C. the proceedings next year. They 
<tre from Barstow, Californi'!. 

Curtis Payne played the fiddle and 
was accompanied in tum by David 
Hicks 1111d Floyd Littleton on the guitar 
for eoun(ry dllllclng at the White Oaks· 
sehool house; we also taped music 
provided by Allan Ward. Everyone had 
a good time, some remembering other 
times when they had dartced at White 
Oaks. · 

Those wllb campers gathered up on 
the TOm Ward homesite in White Qaks, • 
looking some what like a "camper 
city". Each night 'they built up a blg., 
bonfire and enjoyed singing, games,r 
and ' 

' 
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-·:Gillingham ·~ Carnell Wed in. 
Methad~st Churq,h rCere'mQ~y .: O!d!·<· 

• 
D11v11 Gillingham . an<l Leslle lem.on11de pullcih, l!!lll; .lind mmlll/ 

Caroe)l we~ united ill mmlage' ·lit H 1 
J0:3Q a.m. on July ath. in• the· Firs· t . QS essllB ror the rect;!ption wer!l 

Bodwm Coli!lell; G11U Norow~' · imd , . 
- -unlte!l Methqdlst Church · In ·Chllryl J<ay. Portllr, ~~~ 'l'au · Mpll~ 

· C~rl~bpd. llolr. and. Mrs. D~vlci sorof(ty sisters of tli!l bride. · · 
Glllbjgbllrn of CarJsbad ·and Mr.· and · .. · Mrs. ~men is 11 ·sepior majori!lg in 
Mrs •. L.L. Carnell Of FOrt Sumnl'l' are l,l)llril;eth!g New li(I!XlQO ; State 
PBT!lllts o{ the CO\l)>le, . . UIIIVI'I'Sity Wi11!1'1' Mr. Cal'lleU is also. a. 

Officiating at the doqble ring senior. llls!JUijl!risa~co,unUnij; Helsa 
cl\!remony wa~ the bride's Ullcil!, ~e grad!ISte or CbiVna lliglj, School. 11nd Is 
R!lVerllnd E. Leonard Gilllnl!ham of Pf"'s!lllll:v !lm(IIOyed ~~!I University. · 

• .'\lbl!qul\!rque. -ll'larle .Wilburn, orge.nlst, After a'3hort wedding 'trip tile couple Is 
played a)>pr<!pril\te lll!lsical Sfliections. at hame m. Las Or\lces. . . ~ •. 
Th~ bride's (ather e.scort¢d her to the· . . ·Out .Qf to\1'11 guest at tile c&emony 
e.Jtar;; She wore A ful!limgth white silk jnclud~ m bride's. grandparentS, Mr. 
<1r!ie.n•11 dres~ with chapeUength U'aln. e.nd Mrs, John· McPhearson, Hydro, . 
She c~led a wltite la.ce cov&ed Bible · Old ho d M · · · ·d 
&. a. bric!l!l bouquef·of w· hit.e silk ~s·es. . a · !IUI11'" . r, and. Mrs. LI'Onar i 

• u GUllnf!llam, BUlger, · Oklallol!lll, . !he. 
Zay P,t~mess was !Paid or honor and grooll)1s ·par!'11ts and fainily of Fort 
P.11tty Stanley was brldl.l$m<li<l. · They Suml!er, his gre.ndpar!lnts, . Mr, and 
wffr!l yeil!IW . dre~s11s &. carried .Mrs. A.C. 'lbo~n ¢Corona, and Mr. 

·',',· 

. . 

bo(lqUets of yellow s1lk "?S'-"'. . ·! & Mrs. I:u. Carnell or Holbrook, AZ, · ' 
.'L ". · • -----'l'hegroom-wore-a-wh!te tW<edlrand 7 .'.the rw-verena· ana ·M~. E. I;"oonara·-· ·- -

• was attended by .l!rllt.t Carnell as best . Gillingham, Albuquerque, ]~.Jr. and Mrs. 
~·· 

' 

r 

man and by GT<;!gg Carnell as groom- Ward Thomson, Perry and 'l'im ·and 
. •~!~an· They wore navy blue accented Jack· Bailey Fort Sumn!lr Jack· 

With yellow · ' · ' · ' 
Ch · c' ell I' e.nd Walter Garfield, Corona, · 
· en am 1ghted tile candles, · Gail Nor-

anli Christi Carnell . · 
on a 

white pUlow. -They wore yellow 
fiPOI' lengtlt d~esses, : Ushers were 
Perry Thomson and Jack Bailey. 

A reception followed in the 
F'i'Uowshlp Hl!ll of the church. The lace 
covered table featured a three tiered 
wedding cake. Wilh it Wllre servea 

• 

Steve Pierce, 

• 

~ 
.. · A Letter 

• . . \' 

To The 

. . . 

• 
Ward~Leslie Family· Members 

~ ~ .. . -

1968. •• 
Danny Ueckert had the mi~fortune 

·of breaking his .leg While riding his 
.bicycle and is in a . cast for about .s . 
weeks. 

~v. and Mrs, Dan Heckert were in 
Ruidoso Friday visiting the dentist.· · ., 

. . 
~ennetll Crenshaw was discharged 

June 13., 1968 from the Marine Corps, 
~!'was s.tlltioned at Okinl!wa for a year. 

He is now in Las Cruces making 
arrangements to attend college there 
this next yi'Br. 

Paula Pherigo is spending this 
• .. 

7 What Corona. Sr. Editor American Legion Busy :::-

""~"<---""'I!J~g__Joul,,ayr ~3M1'11k197··~8~~--c-·---------------,T:rujillo .New Commander 
When. a man goos o11t to the seen Vice-Commanders Her-

On July 20th tile Mini-Bus from the • backhouse and sits down· and recently American Legiori .. man Ole.:O and Ben Gonzales, ·plus 
Ce.rri~ Zia Senior Citizens Center memorizes a few eight-lell~r words Post roll up its sleeves and get busy for .. Adjutant Eddie Chavez. Wlth·them are 
Cllllii'Upto Corona and· took a groupof-9 from the Sears catalog, and 'with his Its ,,new Commander • Margarito Sgt. • at - Arms FQrest Cool and Post 
to the Nogal Camp Meeting. we lln· pee~. wi\P without a doubt graduated TrUJillo. Chaplain Kline. In ready reserve are 
joyed the day, the dirmer, and heard from the same school, and who holds lh &Irons support I~ a special staff Honorary Commander Jack 
two very Inspiring" sermons. Those· tile reins to the gystem or Carrlwzo like Shaw .. :Honorary Vice Commander 

:._··-·-··-_-~m~akin~~g~~th;il!~~tr~ip~~w~e~ro~: ~~· M~lnn~·~le~· -~th~e~o~n~es~w~h~o~air~e~~~~i~~l~n- -~~-· ~-·~~---.·-' .. Sam Col< ... Past Commander N:c. Davenp(lrt, Rllmalda Romanlla becomes the of" a '• Granthatn ... Past State El<ccutlve 
. ll Committeeman Don Stark. 

·Lucero, Vema Wherry, two way, 
who had ni\!VI'I' made a trip on too Mini·· enough 'to resent being called a good • • liighly respected by his Legion 

. Bus, Je.unita Owens and Mrs Emlllano husband and raUier Is nothing but a comr11des for several good reasons, 
• Lu!lras Sr. wooden puppet and he is dancing to the • especially his narrow survival for three 

Remember our nel<t Dinner is Aug. tunll of his pecrs. Look outror this kind • ye~ as a prisoner or war. He has 
7th at6:30 p.m. and run night. our Arts or guy because h"' has vicious Jl"''ple • recovered a surprising degree or good 
and Crllfts day and Lunch Is Aug. 14th. manipulating his. strings. There's only • health and fine sense or humor. He was 
comll and join us. onll thlllg left to do---cut his : ' captured 9 days after arriving in Japan 

On July 14tll a group of Senior strings. But don't put the scissors i· while serving· the 63rd FA. Bn In the 
Citizens from Coron11 went to CarrizOZ!I down because just as sure \ 24th Infantry Division and sent to North 
oSco. lheln Jlfirll~Bus for th\! Cancer aa the Lord. made little sre"'n . " KSeoplrea

1 
... 

1
1a
953

t&_,rtere)ea
37
. Sed

1 
Ill_ thM!Inchf uria 

reen g. appii'B anothu like is sure to come ; • w !!..1 mon s o most 
down the pike. So until someone can get ' '' mlsllrable captivity. 
through to the center of this ball of u· Margarito, his Inspiring wire Lindo 
twine keep cutting the str{ngs, Mike, ' with tllelr 4 children are long-time 
and maybe, just maybe the people In resldentso(Capltan. lie is retired from 
your town might look straight ahead . Ft. Stanton and ts constantly busy in 
instllad of turning tlleir heads and soo community arcairs. \ 
what you see. You have courage Mike. 

-• 
. . 

week with her frienil Connie Jo Hurst on . 
Park SU'I\!et, Ala111ogordo. 

Mr. and Mrs. Don Means. spent 
,the 4th and 5th camping Jn the moun-
tains. · 
. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Rancher of Las 

Cruces visited over the 4th with Mrs. 
Rancher's parents Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Taylor of Uncoin and attended the 
dance and rodeo at Capitan.· 
• Greg Pino who has been here 

for the past left for Saigon 
where be to 

• 
Albert Hernandez Jr. and Linda 

Sui\! Moore attended the rodeo · and 
dance at Capitan on the 4th. He went 
bllck. to school on Sunday afternoon. 

. 1958 . • • 

.Fioy .Skinner and· Mrs. Sam Col< 
made a trip to California · June 
?:1. June 29 W!lS Mr. Skinner's 

buddles . 

During this time- Mrs. Col< visited a 
~~u~ln in Long Beach whom she had not· 
seen in 24 years. She is Mrs. Elsie Foy 
Hansen, formally known in Carrizozo as 
Elsie Foy Zumwalt. • · 

Mr. Skinner and Mrs. Cox visited 
Other places In California such as 
Disneyland, Long Beach and the 
bllthing houses. · " · 

On their return to Lincoln Couty 
they found the climate equal or bl\!ller 
tllan anywhere in California. 

" 

. 'lbc N~:w~. All.ll~•t a,·l$7S.P~!{"rli ., 

~:R~x: \'Vi-son-
·Meet$ Carter 

Re~< wu~rl. Presllieni 11r uw New· 
llol!!llico WA AS!lOciiltlon w11s Cine 'or 92 
State.FFA,Offi~e~ wl111 1111\t Thurl!day. 
lliOro!lll!'ll'llh Prl!~l\!ent ·l'immy €a.rter; 
The meeting 111. ~e \'\'bite House was ~· 

, hif!lll,ight pf a weel!-loi)J:I State. F!i'A 
Pre~ldents' Con{l'!'en~!loin tM Ne.tioil's 
Ce.pite.J. .The Cllnfer!)IICe, sponsored by 
G!llleral Mo~rs corporation through 
tile Na\ional FFA Foundation, !'nc., is 

. designed 19 help new state officers lead 
mol'!> effectively by el<panding tl!eir 
knowledge of !he.FFA and the Nation. 

~" Wilson is the. son or Mr. .and 
Mrs. Walt Wilson of CarriioZ!I. 'lie was.· 
elected President or \h¢ . New Me1<ico 
WA Associe.tiQn at the' State ·Fll'A · 
Conv!llltion June 7. 

"lleste.rted out' by telling us tllat lle 
. . was Secretpry of bis.locai FF A wltep he 

was a kid'', Rex commented t!l the 
N•'>:s this wee!! UP!Jn return to 
Cl\rriZOZ!), . ·., ' 

A!JrHo••zEo Acc:urRoN· Dr ... ir• 

437-7030' 
~01 "(W YOlK 1\Yl:. 

ALAMOGQIIQO 

Paving· · 

Ditchilg 
EXcavatiJg 

•• 
Phone 2574200 

257-2921 
• RuidOso,NM 

Clarke's 

:::Ghapel of Ros,;~sl 
Funeral Homes 

\\'~ ar~ 'l}ways available to assist 
you hr your ne~ds. 

648-2252 .. or· 
257-7303 

CARRIZOZO AND RUIDOSO' 
JOliN TRAVOLTA 

, Don't let lhose backhouse P!Jlltlclans 
get to you. Stay in there. N.M.S.U. Receives F¢1 Accreditation, Thellacil 

.ShD.D AND 

Health Food Store 

• 

• 
• 

~-- I 

. Italian 
from North Cen~ral Associ'ation 

TRIRDWEEK!! 

• JAWS2SHOWNAT 
9:2oONLY 

SHOWING AT7 ONLY 
MAT-SAT-SUN ·ZONLY 

NEW •• FROM 
WALT DISNEY PRODUCTipNs 

lllf/t;::J, 
- - . ' Im-::-

TECHNICOLORB e.li:OUJ4,10.~""' ... ;1! ... •-~~ 

NOT A DOUBLE FEATURE 
sEPARATE ADMISSION 

ON EACH SHOW 

HARPER 
·· VALLEY P. T .A~ 

tHE DIXIE • 

DANCE KINGS 
SUN-'i'HU, AUGUSTG.lo. -. 

• . .. . 

GRAY .LA~! DOWN 
....,..AND-. 

AIPRORT 77· 

• 

A&l Supply, Inc. 
Auto & Industrial 

Supplies 

Wholesale 
& Retail 

·648-2301 
Monday - Friday 

8·12 & 1.-.5:30 
. ; Saturday 

s:no - 1 :oo 

• 

LINCOLN & MERCURY 
. . 

· · sais$ & Service 

• 

· .. Pho11e 
.23-2630-

• 

• 

Dear Editor: 

After reading your last two 
editorials, I can truthfully say, "I ad
mire you!' 

In my opinion, it takes a pe~on of 
.courage to stand up for what he feels 
the taxpaye~ or Lincoln County belii\!Ve 
in. 

LAS CRUCES-New Mexico State 
Univllrsily has received full ac• 
creditation for a ten-year period from 
lhll North Cllntral Assocallon nr 
Colleges and Schools. 
·' Ac~redltation covers programs 
through the doctoral d!lgree levlll. The 
len year period is the maxium granted 
by NCA. 

The NCA evaluation team;·com· 
posed of univ~ity administrllto~ 
representing ten institutions throughout 
the nation, visited the campus during 

·April. NMSU was last visited by an 
As Y.,u will recall, I was in your <\!Valuation team in 1971. The 1978 team 

place of business at the sam<\! lim"' commented, "Most of the concerns 
Larry Wilkenson was replaying th!l expressed in the 1!171 (and earlier) 
recording you mentioned in your last reports have been alleviated. Faculty 
editorial and . walking the floor in a .. development has been outstanding. 
tiu.y. The program of construction and . 
· Mter reading your last edltorial I renovation of buildings is almost 
began to wonder i£ tltere is a 11 com- without llqUal among comparable 
mandment Un Lincoln County) • Thy institutions. Programs have been 
shill! not stand up against "the strengthened and made morll sensitive 
JIO'?'I'I'S." to the needs of the institutions various 

· · Will the taxpaye~ of Lincoln apdiences, including minority 
County become the prey of some of the ' StUdents." 
elected and appointed officil!ls? The report 'listed the evaluation 

Have some of the "'lected and ap- team's perception of the university's 
pointed officials forgotten who pays sU'e!Jgths and weaknesses. Strengths 
their salaries? cited included "knowledgabl"' and 

lJav"' they forgotten that they arl\! capable . administrative teatn," 
supP!Jsed to serve not dictate? "dedicated faculty, much upgrade 
· It ·seems to m.e there is-e!Jough since the last NC'A visit," "enthusiastic 

· · hatred-stupldlty-,--and--racism- in- the-- andloyiif siudenl"liOQy;"_"'exci!lietit: · 
world as it is without some of the !acUities," state-wide support'' 

of Uncoln County trying to the institution. to the 

I it hard to that some 
peopl"' m · authorative r,.sitions in Evaluation .temil Concerns cited 
Linc:om County have the best b\terests included ''increased authority by the 
of the taxpaying citizP.ns in mind. Board of Educational Fina!Jee as a 

The ·of Lincoln County re5uit of lll!lislalive aciion which p<lses 
are Uricoln 'I'hey are worth · a potential threat to lnstitutiopal 

· · · Tthmk it'll.~- ·llutonomy,'~'-· "need- for better---( in" 
weil. lerna)) 

powers in Uncoln County can 
but to stand up for what you, as a 
talq)ayllr, belillve Ill and not be a 

. puppet (to the powers), can be rewar· 
ding. 

The only way l can see for the 
taxpayers to cUre this problem, Is to 
think. for themselves don't jUst accept 
t)le dt;clsions of the. offi~ials, who Wi)l 
dlctate to tbein register to vote and 
vote. Remove ihe dictat~~ from office 

·.and f!lplac" them with Jl"''ple who will 
listen to !he tal<J)Il)'l\!>,;11; · 

. ' . • 

·Riid Meaclot 

.. 

. is minimal'• 
and "over..:rowded in. library.'' 

In preparation ror lh" 1!178 NCA 
evaluation team visit, NMSU coin· 
pleted a . un!vers~ty-wide, self-study 
pro~. The appro11ch Is unique and 
Involved . ·a prog~am•by-program 
analysis of both academill and I!II)>P!Jrt 
units by teams composed of university 
personnel. The •. NCA teani "In 
gen~rlll ... was hijlhly Impressed with 

· th!l outcomes or thll, seif·Stu~" and 
colllinented ·"The approach Is one that 
could lie adapted to the needs ot ·many 

" '1 ' 

... 

• 4 , • 
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• • 
Institutions." Evaluation the in
novative Self-study process, the NCA 
!!lam listed a numb& of suggestions for 
improvement of the process itself. 

Ill overview comments, the NCA 
<\!Valuation team report commented, 
"In general, thll morale of the students, 
staff, andfac:ulty is high. Almost all are 
proud ·of their institution 11nd its ac
complishments. NMSU is turning out 
students, most of whom are placed, 
and the best .of whom are accepted for 
graduall! study in the nation's best 
univ~lties. The primary purposes of 
the institution are being well-served ... 

Teas 
Vitamins 
Proteins 
Minerals 

· Keifir Diet Dairy 
Products 
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,In 2nd Leg of ·Q.H. Triple Crown~ .. - . . · . . . ., 

' 

. . 

Vespero Sweeps tO .RainboW· Futurity-VictorY ............. 

(Time - 19•88)" , (2:~d,.Moop Lllrk.;1~.98-'70,"8) (3rd•MI$$ T_Q,p ·Dia1.;20.0I;.f3f.22'1J . . . . ' . • (Pursfl ' 154' 630) . ' . . . . ( . " . . - . . •, ,. . . . . . . . _, ,- ' .. ·-

Ruidoso downs, N.M:-vespero, a 
gelding w~¥>'s had difficulty staying on 
a straight course a few times In the 
past, step~d off an arrow-straight line 
in Sunday's 15th running of the $446,800 
Rainbow Futurity at Ruidoso Downs. 

Vespero ended the 400-yard run 
with a commanding lead and earned 
$154,630 for his . owners, Gordon and 
Juanita Crone of -Lakin, Kansas.· 

The fans were !;luly !Jnpresse<H>'lth 
Ves~ro's credentllds of five wins from 
six starts and made l!lm a 9·5 fllvorite ill 
the second leg of quarter borile rl!cing's 
Triple Crown. 

That · only defeat camt1 in· ih<i! 
Kansas Futurity tri!llS ~rller In the 
season, wben . bumped soml' of 
l!Js running . before .flashing to an 
e~~sy ;As a l'lislilt, his 

' ... 

·number was taken down. 
.B\It . Uuire was .no Wayw!lr<l . 

·movement oil Sunday as Jockey l!;eith 
A&i11ussen got the people's c!!Qice QUI 

of the !f!it.e !llerily; and lll!d ~lim· Cl)n• 
l!!ntion right at the start. Moon l:.!lrk, at 
just l>.ver '\H, ap~ared to get the early 
lead from the No. 2. slot, ·Miss ').'op Pi !II, 

· carrying odds of 6\lo•l, was .also lit tile. 
thick qf ·lhlni!S, 111 the (ront ~n<l• 

. From that (!Oint 911, it -,v~a plalnly.a· 
· thret!-hor61! race. · No Qn!i !!lse In tile 
field. managlld to oft.,r any resistence, 

Ves~ro SQt strllnger · with eallh 
stride, I! nil at the mlliwl!y PQil)t, it was 
I!PPBr!i~ Moo}! Lark wo(llcl be~nallle to 
hold l!lm Qff. Wltb al;>o11t 100 yards 1!!. 
SQ, the yespero ha<l ibe sni(f of big 
money in his nOI!tr.lls:, 'lllld tile in,~Witive 
was enou&b to pusb bim . .-well .lnt!!. the 
:cllll!r. ·Qe WI!S surging ahead eagerly 
when he nal!hed \lOder- tile wire witll" a 

. · · lhl'ee,.qllarter-lenglh lead. · 

· · irespero stopped· the cloek In 19.88 
· • s~nds-'quite an improvement 0ver his 

. . 

.... 

· top-qlll!llfylng time .or 19,00. 1'lle 
l!eldlnl! Is: trained. by Marilyn Asmw;sell 
(JOckeyKeith.Asmussen's wife) .. Thus, 

·Marilyn et<:hed her 11a!pe In quarter 
. · ~orse records books by becomjng thE. 
.f~rst lady trainer to capture a stake!i 

NO. 'sMALL CONSOLI\TION..S!l! Te 
stretches out fo.r. a l!alf.lelljlth win as 
an odds-On f•vorite In the Rainbow 

Futiirlty Consolatio~-~~ Ruidoso Downs~ · 

Beguiling Kris clocked the the 5'k 

, r11ce of super-size dimension. · . . 
Ves~ni returned $5,80 to win, $3.40 

to place and $3 to show. The gelding 
oow holds a career bankroll of · 

next 
All·Ariierican Futurity. 

· Jerry l\ll~demus-ls up1 Six Te earned 
$14.127, 

• 

. Rolls to v . . 
·ltuidoso Downs, N.M.-·Foggy King 

stepped .on:the gas at the turn for home • 
- and rolled to an easy s•.l!·length victory 

In Thursday's feature race at Ruidoso 
Downs. 

The . winner, owned by Robert· 
Littlefield of Midland, Texas, clocked 
the 5'12 Curlongs in 1 :07 4·5 seconds and 
returned mutuel. prices of $10.80, $4.80 • 
and $3.40. Jack. Wa1lace was up. . 

Total to Date •••••• 7 

., • ' • • •p • ' 

. Mile's .Angel, a 9·2 shot, showed 
good closing lick to lake thlrl)-but was 
a staggering 8'4 lengths 'behind Bin 
Dancing.· !fbe show price was $3.40. 

1 

WINNiNG 
POST POSITIONS. 

(Thr:auah Sund•Y• July 30, 1978) 

1 

3 3 3 6 4 6 5 11 

_rur_
10

_;;ngs---in_''
07
__::r_s_s_ec_on-ds-an_d _ _.;..-------RAINBO VI( FUT-URITY RESULTS ( 400' Yds.)----------..-----------

. Purse '377,297 July 30; 1978 '" • . 
POS PURSE pp !tORS£ 
I $154,&30 9 Vespera 
2 I 70,688 2 Htlon lark 
3 s 3& ,227 8 Hiss Top Otal 
4 s 18,997 10 Dickey's fireman 

' $ 11,130 3 Miss Royal Cynthia 
• ' 16,788 1 Top Deck Bunny 
1 s 16,346 s 5.8y Lady 
8 •. s 15.904 • Oh Oh Lady Oh 
9 s 15,463 7 AZUI"e Lens 
10 S 1S,021 4 Copasettt 

TIHE QUAL SIRE OAH . • llAH SI~E OWHER 
19.88 ·19.96 'St. Bar I Think So kaweah Twister G. crone 
19,98 19.99 Top Moon Pan 0 lan Lan 0 Lark Thocaas•Howard 
20.08 20.001/2 Pal ts Top Deck 'Miss Dtal Steam Dial Creek Dewey Strd < 
20.17 20.021/2 Fire Ca11 Dtckey Etta Bar Alamitos £Jar H & J Peel 
20.22 20.0~/2 He's Gatta Go Royal Cynthia Royal ilamlet C, 8tr<h 
20.24 19.991/2 Bunny Otd Top Deck Doll Pa 1 s Top Dock c.w. Hall, Sr. 
20.31 20.111/2 Say Speed The Ole H4ns Lady fhe Ole Han A. Hodge 
20.34 20.111/2 Thrne Ohs Latty Lena Bar Hank H. Ba~ "ft.w. tl1cho1son 
20,37 20.101/2 Atur"e Te Jet Len" Jet Deck Scherr & Ryan 
20.57 20.031/2 Three Ohs HI'Jna Po 11 t ta Triple Honey J.L. Perkins 

STATE TRAINER ~JOCKEY PAYOFf 
!Can. HarUyn As~ssen K. Assnusen (I) 5,80 Fl3.4o tl3,00 Tex. .J1ck Brooks J. Kut.tn 2 5,20 3 4.20 •• 
Okla. L. Craghead Carl Whtte 3 3.40 
Cal. John Peel K: Clert'sse , 
Olc1a. 0, Claridge J. Burgess 
Okla. ,, • L. Craghead J.. Htcodl!4r.Us 
Oklo. Jack Brooks P. Herrera ' Oklo, o.A. Fry -Terry LIpham 
u. Oak. R.D. Massengale W.R. Hunt 
Te-x. R .. C. Fagen Gary Sumpter 

RAINBOW FUTURITY CONSOLATION 400 Yards 
.. 

July 29, 1978 
• 

POS PURS£ ". PP HORSE 
1 Sl4,127 9 Sh le 

TIME QUAl. SIR£ 
19.99 20.16 Azure l'e 

' s 9 ,889 a Speck 0 Ht~tory 
l S 7,SJS 1 Pan Ca tchrr 

20.07 20.19 Quarter History 
20.12 20.21-1/2 Pass E"r.l UD 

4 s 1 ,064 • Tw@Cdy Pn'lo 
s S 6,S9J ' Holme Hatd 
6 s 5,&51 4 The !um~tt 
1 I 5,080 5 · Mr, Afton Bug 
a s 4,709 3 F11st Lady 

• S I ,878 1 Baffles Three Wars 

20,21 20.12·1/2 Pas.s trn Uo 
20.24· 20.22 Away F'ro:11 llok.e 
20.35 20.15 £asy Jd 
20,3& 20.14-1/2 Lady Buq~ Moon 
20.6D 20,15-1/2 Fut Fe11ow 
Scratch 20.18·1/2 Baff1@ 

10 s l,a78 Oec1'd Mtss Jetta Oar 20.22·1/2 

TltURSDA Y, JULY 27, 1978 

SATURDAY, JULY 29, 1978 

" J • . 
• • , ~-·"-'-" ·•' '"".: ...,._, .......... ~,~-..... • . .,;;o. • .,....~~-~-

OAH llAH SIRE 
Oue Linda Go ll.in Go 
lm A Shy Gtrl Speck DI!Ck 
ear Oeoth Doll Dar Depth 
l'r.fanqle Blobs BJob dr ... 
Aftons r.oddess Afton Creek 
Hy F11qht Jet Top Deck • 
Lady Afton Atton Creet 
Three L f1 lies , lhree Bars 
Miss 1hrt:!e wars 1bree Chfcks 

• 

--1--.f--......... ..... 

• 

. ' 
' 

• 

• 

OWNER STATE 
Anne EJ Tandy Tex. 
Roy Drowning Tex. 
Vestal, tlahnson, Heyer Te.-:. 
G. Blue Tex. 
Merle, We1k Okla •. 
Joe 0. Herrick Okla. 
Rex Br'I>Oks Okla. 
H~H. Adudell • Okla. 
Travts Ranch Mich. 

TRA111ER 
Don Farris 
c. Roundttee 
H.C .. Weotner, Jr. 
H.c. WerMr dr. 
H.L. tucker 
J.B. Hontg-1')' 
Owner 
Don E. Drake 
H.C. Werner 

JOtKEY 
d. Ntcode:ros 
Gary s..,ptu, .. 
R. Bickel 
J,C, Wiley. 
K. C::lerisse 
J. Surgess 
J. Martfn 
W.R. Hunt 

FRIDAY, JULY 28, 1978 

• . SUNDAY, JULY 30, 1978 . .. -. - .--·- ·--·-·-· -~---·--.·· --·-·---.. -- ·- ·- ·-

• 
,• 

PAY OFF 
(1) 3,80 j2l 3.20 131'2.60 

2) 9.40 3 5.40 
3 5.20 

• 

;-· .. 
. . 

" 

• 

.. 

•• 

• 
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·- * RUIDOSO. !JOWN§, QUARfER·HO~SE RACE RE~UllTS.·* · 

• 

-Th.ursday; July 127, .1.978. · · · friday; July ,,, .1(1?8· _·. . 
• 

. , '10 ·® .... " . 

I . . . • 

Saturday, July 29~ 1978 
. . 

S.unday, ,July 30, 19'18 .. 

I I . ... ~ "'"' 
··~ -THETULSAKID 117 i_';:"-7'1 

0
o •:; It,:,::. .. , . ., .- "- 0§ 52 ......... \lo'. c. •• 

...... 1.~.'1~~H!,_,_ 117 i8.iz. . . .. . --- ........ . . 7 3 ....... ,_ ·~·" . _ !~f?~~iN~if'Hi 120 i[.:ie 
····~~--- - . Jo 4 ......... ·•· ............ .,.. .... .. 

•*f ~1! ~~~G!,..,,. 111 lB.~ -· ·-~.. _ ........ 
'3 !? tn';.u~y 1 '' -~-::.· •• -- ... • .. .... .. 1!7.81 

0 • .Oo~ .. _,, ...... I) 

.., 6 1;,~;-~ J~ . 115 .~ 
•• , .... ;;,.t; ..... !·:····· Z7·•• 

'"'' • ~- •. • . ....,_ I 

?.?:,.N~]Ix~·~~Gf"ft~f.. 1~- z.¥.tl 

' 

8 •• 00
"''10 • -·• .,_, II 

'1.• .... ~ •• -- ·-· 
JIM IAOU · 115 .. ~ .. ~ ••••. -... ~- .... .... Z.7.:J1' 

.. -· . . -· ··- . 2 9 .,..... . ........ ,.... .• (0•01 

IWEMOIEYAIDt 112 J•••l .., ... o-;1 ,., __ ,, ,,....,,. .Z7o7f 
c-.o •o .. 
120 ..... , 

.. ~oe 

Coming Up 

........ j. ·10 
..»:;;> 

• 

•• JOCKEY STANDINGS 
(ftlroqb $unday,. July 30, 1971) 

Cer.y lu.p~•~••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ZJD --- Chizol••" &eller •••••• ••••• •••••••••• ••• 

,. 

-·--

, ... ,. 
••• 

41 

. . 
. . 

"'"' 16.3 

At Ruidoso bowns 
S~ TURDAY ,'AUG~ 5~-

Villle Lovell ••••••••••••••••••••••• ,,, 
J•rrr 11co.._u ••• ,.~ .. , ••••• , •• , • , , , ••• , • 
JeckJ.• "KII~ttlll •••••••••••••• •• ••• •• •• , •• 
lltet.ar• llctal •• ••• ...... •• ........... ;, • 
J•~ lura•••••••••••••••••••••••••·••• 
Seluetlo lurJD••• •, ""'".' •••••', •••• ••'•,, 

J. c. W11•J•••••••••••••·••••••••••••·• 

217 

270 

138 .,, 
241 
106 
236 
162 
176 

. JSts 

•• 
•o 
31 

31 

31 .. 
•• 
27 

2M OS 
3) 

27 

27 ., 
•• 
23 
22 

33 .. 
21 

21 
20 

•• 
17 

11.4 
11.9 
22.S 
15.6 

..12.9 
14.J 

11.4 

16.7 
u.e 

• 

THREE BARS HANDICAP 
400-Yards .. *. 3-Year 0/ds & Over 

' s1o,ooo Added 

John L. ~hlna ••••••• .- •••••••••••••••• 
27 
26 

• TRAINER STANDINGS 
(.t'hraU&h suna,-. July 30, 1971) . . H. c. Vam•r,Jr ••• , •••••••••••••••• ,. ••• 

23 
17 
26 

SUNDAY, AUG. 6--,. • 
1o1r a. Am•tt ••••• , •••••••••••••••.•••• ;:. 
H&T014 a. •oltn •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

•· DoD F•rrl••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

... 
1&0 
101 
112 
10) 
131 
112 

32 .. 
22 

21 

20 
20 

11 
16 

it 
11 

t 
21 
19 

11 

11 

u 
10 
10 

21 .. 
15 

17 .. 
18 
1Z 

7 
16 

17.2 
'J7.t ..... 
111.1 

·19.0 

\. 

JOCKEY CLUB STAKES 
7-Furlongs * 3- Year Olds 

s1o,ooo Added 

1. Joll1 DtJ•kill ....................... . 
J, Do.r•l to\ert••••••••••••:••••••••••• 
J ••• Koat&O..rJ•·······~·············· 
c.a. ~f•rtilt.~ ••••••••••••••••••••••• 

etttfor• c. ~rt•••••••••••••••••••• 
W111t .. ~. La•eh••••••••••••••••••••••• 

, ••••.•• S~l\yillAS (········ liS Ullt(•IJ ,,_ 
fll(~ 'llttiflf)Sf) Sf~lf(•llilllk 

• 

11s fh(•\'fl«) i11 • • 

• 

St.LOuis 
..... - • • 

•. 
• 

' 
The Ruidoso State Bank's sunu~ to sundown savings ~Jan Cl!J'TTS as much as any savings 
plan at any other bank anywhere in the U.S. 

next. 
It pays to save at the Ruidoso Stat<! Bank not only because you get as much for your 

money as anywhere else in America but also because money that stays in Lincoln 
County helps everyone to a better life! 

CARRIZOZO BRANCH 

~~~~RUIDOSO STATE. . . BANK 
..-.:: 'CARRIZOZO, NEW MEXICO 86301 

• 

• 
" ... 

• 

.. 
I 

• . .. 
•' 

-= ± ~"" ""'"""""'~---·-""'-'""""'-.""'""'""_,._...0"""'-= ~-~ 
. . . 
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• 

" 118 
126 ·~ u l$ 

"·' 16.1 
16.2 
ll.t 
10.3 

Mr: and Mrs. B.R; Evans of Tulia 
Tl!Xas. IUght. Hopeful Journey a New 
Mexico Bred won &be First Lady 

SAFE JOURNEY-WI&& Clirl ... Jtlvllio 
ilhug Itt the lia.dcUe, ll11petul Joumi!y 
orulses to all easy' win Iii. Saiurday•a 

• 

·jQ • 

" 

• 

Carlos Rivas Op, 51!2 Furlongs--

Hopeful Journey 1st in 
. . . 

First Lady Han.dicap (1·:06) 
RUIDOSO DOWNS, N.M.-Hopeful 

Journey, a. filly who usually goes 
charging to the front, reversed her 

: tacUcs In Saturday's third running or 
the First Lady Handicap at Ruidoso 
Downs. 

Jockey Carlos Rivas kept Howrut 
Journey in third place down the 
backstretch or the s•.T-rurlong sprint, 
then asked her for life at the turn ror 
home. 

Howrul Journey took the measure 
or the pac:esetier, Credit Reference, 
then easily put away a mild threat rrom 
the &-S ravorite, Countess Blade ;tt the 
wire,Hope£ul Journey was cruising with 
a comfortable lo/•·length lead. 

lfattdlcap at Ruidoso. Polly Harris El 
Paso City Alder man makes the 
presentation, 

F.lrai· Liuly ltandleap .•t Ruldo•o 
J1owtls, July l!t, · 11111. T&e lavorlle, 

• 
- -

The wiMing Ume of 1:06 flat wai 
only four ticks off the track record. 
Hopeful .Journey earned $4,980 fill' her 
owner, B. Ra)'molld Evans of Tulia, 
Texaa. The payorfs: $5.80, $5.20, $2.20. 
Credit Rererence {Jnlshed .second, 
paying $5.20 and $2.40. Countess Blake. • · 
unable to deliver a solid closing salvo, 
.came fn third, a nose behind Credlt 
nererence. The show price was $2.40 • 

• • 
Hope£ul Journey Is a New Mexico 

Bred f'llly by Hopeful Venture who 
stands at the Hondo Ranch IN Hondo, 
N.M. • . 

saturday's program, viewed by. 
another cherty> crowd, also included 
the 400-yard Rainbow Futurity Con
solation. Six Te, the odds-on favorite, 
rushed up strongly in the final steps to 
pull·out a half·length win in a brisk 
tailwind clocking or 19.99 seconds. 
Jerry ·Nicodemus was up. • 

' Six Te, a gelding leasm by Anne B. 
Tandy of Ft. Worth, earned $14,127 and 
paid $5.80 to win. Speck A History was 
second. Pass catcher ran third. 

• 

* * 
BIGGEST •2•• PAYOFF 

OF THE WEEKEND 

'116.40 
--·····-·--········· 

FORTUNA 'I'E LEADER 
In the 4th raca Thur~ •• 

3 yr. old malden 
aired by Island Leader, 
owned by B.ll. Evans 

ol tulia, Texaa. 

eo~~nletls Blade, iluiDpecl to tlllr4 on tilt 
rail.- Hopetul JOIU"tleY eamed nearly 
•s.ooo oUt 11f tile •r.:rsoo gtoos pur•t• 

";_. i 
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• 
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.-""";,.,..-.;,.,.;,;:..;;..;..;,;P .... I;,.,..,.,...b;:,.;.;__,;. ' . ThrllC lillrm; b~me ~omplet~ly r~ . FQr $pie; Two 2l·a<lre . t!'l!<'ll! ,,; . · .. A.·l·· . . ··. " . ·•··. . ··•··.· - ' ' ... ·.· ' . . ".·d.. .. .· . " . ···c· · ... " . . . . " ·. . ·. .. " . ' •'; ' ·. · Um ill modeled, . fu!'11i1>hed . 1!1'-~,soo; :hi LinwlnCountyCaiJ646,28'J:7. "' t~n · . 

Water Heaters, Heating .Units; Carrizozo. Call648·2621.. tfn., ..--... · .... $,;,.·2,:..·0~·0~· ."'o""O_._R""e"'··w·.'" ... a,.,r ... d,. .. ._ ...... .., .· ·· .. • .·· rourl " .. ··.· ; orona 
Kitchen &.. Bathroom Fixtures and" · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ··· · · · ··· · ··· 

· Lbtcoln Log~ · . 
~V RAlPH DUNLAP·· • 

. -. l . ' '' 

PLASTIC in· wool can cau~t: a · .. ' 
Water Purtrlers. ." · 

REsmENTALoRcoMM.ERCIAL · Ha~rkeJ.· 
• Sllturdaytlie J'aines.an<l (;1\rlields 

· $~00.00 Reward olferecl l~t ~on· wer~ In RoswelL where Georg~. Olan& 

. I 
sALEsandREPAIRs Real Estate fide.,tlaiiQforrn;~~lon leadln!l !o the.· · Parrl!!ll JQtne$ and Walter Garfield 

arrest pf who,ver shot. a ·yellrUng appeared for about ·twt~nty minutes on 
.Jesse English 

Liceii'Se No. 11200 

. 648-2536 

12 Foot ~isure Home camper 
trailer for sale Tom Guck, Nogal 354· 
2532. 2tp 

• 

' 

For Sale: '73 and '74 Ford pickups, .. 
'""and '• ton. Also fiber-glass camper 
shells $375.00 each, ll48·2515. t[n . 

SEE; JOQI'!I HARKEY 01\ 
JACKitt\1\KEY 

' . 
CAJ!,RI~O~o. I\IEWM!llll:iCO 

Phone 648-2383. 

' 
... , 

1974 Honda K4 7SOcc Motorcycle. 
Very giiOd ct!ndition . low mileage Call 
6411-2333 trn 

palomln~ filly o.n '!:he MIIUro!J. Lazy ~an"el 10. 'Uley. enjQyed. the ex-. 
'll!r~:ll Ral!~h el!her Sa!l!i'clay.nlgh!; fl'11"ilfn~ ,and, ll;~ve been invited to 

. Jqly 15th "" Sl!llday morning July return. ' · 
l&lh. Phone 648·2419 or ~8-%~14; " Crys~l Campbel ~pent a )l'!ll!k with 

._ ____ ..__,..,.,..__...,. ____ ..... her gtal)dpar.enl$,. Mr. and Mrs. A.F. 
·F s 1 . 121 ts · Wh't o ks·· . 'tti · Winches,ter, "!ld other relatives here. 
.or ae•· o·m tea w• · ·.On.M." .. nda ... Ysh .. e,went·o.n.loAiam'ogordo 

water welt· Contact · Dick Freeman, v 
.2512 West Lei!· Carlsbad, ·l,'I.M. 88220 or for a week with Mr' patertllll grand· 
call.885-9723. 5tp parents, Mr. and Mrs. L~ C!!mpbell, 

who had been vacationing with the Alan 
Want to purchase used railroad ties • Campbells in. Arvada, Golorado: . ·NOTICE ·· · Mr. ana Mrs. "l\rchie Perkins and 

~ff~ck 1\'>ad Call336-4321' John tfn . . . .. .. . . . Mrs. Robert Br!ldford ·t.etiuned eatly 
,_. 1 • NOTICE: The Wh.ite Oaks Thursday from a trip to Arizona where 

REWARD: $200 for any clues The carrizozo Woman's Club is Historical Association will hold. Its temperatures reached 112 degrees 
leading to return of ragglty terrlor· now placing orders for . their _ 1979 21ld "Annual Consignment Auction during their sljly. They . visited the 
Cocker mix, tan-gray hairy t"ace and Woman's Club Calendars. Anyone new . Sale at !he White Oaks School House Herman Hillgers in Globe and Mrs. 
legs, darker brown back and tail, light wishing to have their birthdays and 00 August 19th. This is your op- Jrma Bogenrife in Plloenix. • 

·corolla pn i\Uil\1$1 12th,. All scii<>Ql severe discounts on all wool grown lb 
alumni aie Invited tQ attend a ~offee t!l,e Jl,S. This Was one of th~ major 
hc)norilll!! thei::lal!ses whicll endh18, up pi)bit~ brQught up by Angus McCqll of 
to ·and including 1928 through 1978. Yol<um-McCaJI W~ol 'J'esUng Labrati>ry 
There wlll. .be. !Ilore on this next week· ofD~nver. Oneofthe mliior sources of 
bu.t it is hoped tlll!t all former stlldenl$' plastic contami.nation of wool is. 'the 

·11re spre.~ding the WCird. We have been Pl!lstic siring \l$ed to He IM wooL 
lllllll>l!! to llbl!lin soni.e addre,:;ses and li:very:,time a bale is tied ashott piece of 
are depending on word of mouth ad· plastic is cpt off. . These shreds of 
vertizing. plastic fodl to the: ground and later gets 

Earl Roper 'spent the weekend In into Ill• wool when ,!he sheep graze 
Arlesia with the jack Hol~rens. . • tllese areas. Any contact· wit~ ,plaslil::, 

Mr. and Mrs. L.G. ,Pate were in string can get it in th<1 wool. • · 
Clovis SIIJ\day to see Mrs. H.J. Fuller The -reason ,plastic · is so 
who lias beell hospitalized in Portales . detrimen!al is that the last process in 
·arid Clo'vis sine~: july 4tll. • . ma~ing wool , clolh requlr'l~ that the . 

GllcSI$ at the Cedarvale Civic Club fabric is lla!ped quickly to rem!lve .t)le . 
quilting and luncheon Wedn~sday were loose fibers .. At this 'lime the plastic is 
Mrs. · Ralph c Ruby . Lackey l Carter melted into the fabric and ruining it. 
Albuquerque, Sherrill Bradford, J;:l This portion thel) has to be rj!moved. 
Paso, and Mrs. Joe Sanchez.. Pinos , Woolgrowers should make a effort 
Wells. Mr. C!lrter and two of· !he Me· to"keep all plastic from the area where 
Cloud grandchiJ<Ii-en, Cristi and Kim, of the sheep are pastured. 

"o 

" ' 

colored paws, tan eyes. female approx. anniversary placed on ~th~e~c~al;;;;e~nd~a;r~,~o~r~"';:-~--po~rt~. ~uru~:~ly~to~·~t~urn~.:P.u~n~w:;:a;;n~ted~-~s~u:':rp~!~u~s-ll--;~triDr., and Mrs. M.M. Morrow. 
20 lbs .. friendly, snaggy.-- ---~---"~rrectl~11l!1'r; . J;'atriek.and J 1ilie, Springer.Stopped by 

Call Collect: C505l 354·2276 or 336- please conlnct Polly at 6411-2~24. wlll be widely advertised. A "large Thursday "• for a brief · visit with 
La&.'CI'UceHOined-the-groUP-"iotrthe~-------.fRll'RtD-c------- ----1 

4282; she may be "adopted". Does your deadline is Au, gust 25th! erowd anC! top prices are expected. relatives' Tiley We~e entoute home to 
Commission iS 20 percent, on items sp· · g .._ R id h th neighbor have a new dog? All leads kept • rm er .,urn U oso w ere ey 

confidential. TFN . Gary Persall Journeyman sold, to percent 'lf items listed with attended a,conirelition of the American 
Mason 6411-2513, All types masonry, minimum bid are unsold. Consign College of Family Pl)yslclans and 

• ·Lincoln County 
Ranther Special 

Now is the time to add insulatlo!,l, 
save on heating and cooling cost; 
our blown insulation does the job; 
lnsulation-UL Labeled-Meets Fed. 
Spec. 

Terms Available-Call Colee! 

Skinners Insulation 
Ruidoso, N.M. 257-4275 

building and repair, sidewalks," your Items early so that they can be General Practitioners. Dt. Morrow Is 
fireplaces, brick, or I'QCk. · ttc included in our advertising. Dealers the newly elected president or the New 

, '!be RuidOso Valley Chamber of 
Commerce is accepting applications 
for an Executive Secretary. 
Resumes must ' be received by 
August 5, 1978. A complete job 
description will be furnished on 
request.·MaU resumes to: P.O • .Sox 
698, Ruidoso, New Mexico 118345. 
Phone: (505) 257·7395. 21c 

are welcome to consign. In some Mexico Chapter. 
cases, · items can . be picked up.· . · bbl 
We also accept 'donations of items , Mrs. Ron (Tipper> Stu efield and 
for the sale, and donors are given a s~n,. Matt, Atoka, Okla)loma, and Jon 

Livings«>n spent several days last week 
receipt for use as income IBf. with Tom Livin. ""ton .• Theu, stayed over 
deductions. "" '· 
Phone, (505) 648-2237 or (505) 648• a day to see Jack Livingston and his 
2443,or write: White Oaks Historical daughter, Mary, Baton Rouge, La. 
1\ssoclation, White Oaks Route, . Jack spent a week on the ranch getting 
Carrizozo, New Mexico 88301. ltc some work dOne. 

Mrs. W.T. Tyree Sr. is visiting !he 

Must Seth Good apattment gas 
range $35; Hoffman record player new 
needle$30 call Rui;h Manning 336-4488 It 

Tyrees and Walles here for a feW weeks"., 
to get away from high temperatures. bi 
Dallas, 

LEGAL. NOTICES -" 
".·Mrs. Tracey has been named 

cllalrman of the parade arrangements 
forthesummerfestlval. Parade'time is 

good food. · 

Norman Lackey, Springfield, MO. 
,Is out of !he hospital and Is ~ecuperating 
at home after suffering a brokElJI ankle 
in a fallfi'Qm a hidder. We undl!rwent 
surgery to have a plate and 'two to 
ha~ten t~e mending proc~s. 

' Waymori ·Halsell, Bakersfield, CA, 
.. Kenneth Halsell, Sault Ste. Marie, 

Mich. lind Mrs. Leon Erramouspe,were 
C!llled to Tucumcari last week by the 
sudden death of a brother, Thomas 
Hlllsell. Ken stayed a few daYs in 
Corona and left for h'!me Friday. 

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Donahue. were his daughter, Susan 
Peretti, of Phoenix a,nd 'his three 

· grandchildren, Jobi Peretti, Phoerrix 
and Brian and Amy Brotter, · Ft. 
Lauderdale, Fla. 

• 

i ~ FOR SALE lla.m. There are no entry fees, and 
i(-''--------.;NooTTI•iCceeCio;F,-;;.:;;eiNNiiio;jieiNNiCcvvcoiFFFAiCc'TTi'iloiiiNI---------;;Nii'oi'ir1o•c:.e!io5iF,..--------I-:--7:-=-;:.~~~:!:!:._~.--+-tro:phitm--will-be-gtven-f-or the 'JaFiow;......-· 

PENDENCY oF ACTION Large1l-bedroom home with twO.car categories. Contact Mrs. Tracey for 

The Chapan:al 4-H Club plans a 
play day for August 12th. Tliere will be 
something for everyone ages one to one 
hulldred. The fun will ·begin at 1 p.m. 
and six place ribbQn.qvlll"''le"giVen m 
each event. There wlll be a Calcutta 

• 

' ,. 

TME &TATE OF NEW MEXICO TO THE 
fOLLOWING NAMED OR DESIGNATED 
DEFENDANTS 

THE FOLLOWING NAMED PERSONS, fF 
LIVING. IF DECEASED, THI!IR UNKNOWN 
HEIRS. 

ABEL M TRUJILLO. aka ABEL MIRA84.L. Y 
TRUJILLO, MARIA MIRABEL Y TRUJILLO; 
CALISTRO SEDI\-LO, CARMELITA SED 'LL0 1 

NIRS JOSE BENEVIDES, GUILLJ!RMO 
BENEVIDES, APO\.ONIA I!IENEVIDES DE 
TRUJILLO; TEOFILO BENEVIDES DE SALAS Y 
NUNEZ, JOSEF A BENEVIDES D'E MONTOYA, J 
N DAWSON. a k a JESSE DAWSON; NELl. IE 
DAWSON, hfl wile. RUMALDITA ARMERA, aka 
ROMALITO AAMARA. W E GRAY, M A GRAY, 
not W.lf•, ROBERTO CHAVEZ, JOSE MONTOYA, 
JEANETTE FERN COE. C· 0 HORNER, ED 
WAROO SANCHEZ. a k 411 EDUARDO SANCHEZ. 

THE UNKNOWN HEIRS OP THE FOLLOWING 
NAMED DECEASED PEA SONS 

JOSE' MANUEL SANCHEZ. ANTONIA SANCHEZ. 
JOSE BENEVIDES. eke JOSE VENAVtDES. eke 
JOSE BENAVIDES. AGAPtTO GALLEGOS. EVA 
ANN ~OAGLAND. Ill k e MAS E A HOAGLAND. 

• 
AND UNKNOWN CLAIMANTS OF INTEREST IN 

THE PREMISES ADVERSE TO THE PLAINTIFFS 

UFlEETINGS 

You ana- •a.:h ot vou are herebv nohlled that 
VIRGINIA R08EA'TSON. and SECURITY 
NATIONAL bANI( OF ROSWELL. a Nalional Bank 
autMrll~ to do btdotnM!o 1n New Mfo••co. as. Plalntlfls, 
"•"'• tiled an actton on the O•strict Ccurl of Lincoln 
C-ounty. New Mv•lca. Civd Dockel No CV 111 18, 
01"'s'on 1. wne-rl!'on 'tOU are namt'd or d~ig_natea lll!!o 
DPtendant!o and wtovre1n the- wrd Pla.ntlffs !!oeek to 
Obtain construchve serv•cv oi proce!o!o upon you 

ThiP Qt'f\IE'tlll obfKI or said ac:hon r!ii the estabhSh 
ment o'l th• tnlll!rf'SIS ot the Plarnt.lts In tee SimPle '" 
ana to Ifill! procerty Grscribf:'d '" lht" Complaint'" wud 
UluSt" aQainst lhll! ad"en.e claims o1 the OE'Iendants, 
ana eacn o'l tnem. ana •v•rvone cla•m•nv by, thrCUQh, 
or unclt"r them. end that the O"'ena:anls, and each of 
tnem. and' e-veryon~ cla1rnong by. through • or tn'lder 
tnem be barrt!'d ana torever esto;:JDeG from navinc;J or 
cta1m1nQ any 111m U(M)n, Of' any tlc;Jht. Idle or internt in 
or to the Yotd real II!State ad'verse to tne interests or the 
Pta"nhff~. and that the tille of 11\e PllUnrdfs thereto in 
tee somple be forever au•eted and set at rest, Soaid 
property being Situate In Sechon S, TownShip 11 S-outh, 
Ran~gf' 1S East, N M PM. Lincoln Cet~nty. New 
Me.-tco. and more particularly described in the 
Complaint '" send cause Of acho.n 

You and each Of vou are llll'ther nolihed thai 
unless you enter vour appearance rn the :t.a1d cause on 
or brror• the ~th day ot Seplember. 1978, tudgement 
w-111 be renaered agaons.t vou and each of you by 
d~ault, and the- reller prayed tor •n the Complaint will 
be 9rantea 

Ttle name and post office acttJress. or the Allarneys 
ff lOr the PlaintiffS iS as followS PAYNE & MITCHELL, 

Drawer J9, CartiiOlO, New Me•tco, 88301 
WITNESS my hanG and lht' S-eal of the OiSitiCI 

Court o'l Lincoln County_. New Mexico. on this. Ulh day 
at July, 1978. 

10 C SEAL) Maroa E. Lindsay 
District Court Clerk 

By s. Joy Leslie, Deputy 

Forst publiShed In Lincoln County NeWs July 20, 1978; 
last pub I !Shed AugU'St 10, 1918. 

• 

IN THE OIS'TRICT COURT 
LINCOLN COUNTY, NEW MEXICO 

TWELFTH JUDICIAL OISTRIC'T 

IN THE MATTER OF THE i!ST~TE OF 
NETTIE OZELL WHITAKER, 
DECEASED. Causi!No. PB 1!-78 

.tf DMston II 

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO TO BARRY 
garage, patio and cactus garden. In more details. 

HOWARD MILLER. Carrizozo, on 5 lots. · Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Yancey, 
YOU are hereby notified ••• ,. Suit ••••••• llled Boy kin Real. Estate Beaumont, Texas, are the parl)nts or 9 

and 11 now pendln; aoatnst you tn the District court or lb. 1 oz. Dus.tin Roy, born July 22nd. 
the Twelfth JUdicii Dlitrlct cf the s1a1e or New 648-2577 or G48·223Z Grandparent~ ~re Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
MniCD,IIIIlno Within and for I hi! COUI\IV ot Lincoln, In f -.. 
"'d Dl•trtct, and numbered DR-93-78, Division 11. on A ter Hours .. 648·2275 Selman, Ke'rrv le, Texas and- Mi-. and 
11\e doCket of 18ld Court. Wherein C:YNYHIA JEAN M c y r Co 
MILLER II Pelllloner, and you ~re the RosP,Ondent; rs. Olton ancey 0 rona. 
that the ueneral oblec.t or satd ac:tlon •• to Obtain ,. Earn money at home addressing It was nice getting a call . from 
Ctcr•e 01 Divorce' from you tty Pentlcnu' • I r . • voc; ar•t~~tther nonuec~ lllat onle\s you enter ot- enve opes or informat10n send self· Friona, Texas express1ng concern 
cause to be entert'd your •p~aranc•lnuld action on addressed_. Stamped envelope to : because ·the Corona column was 
:;,r_::r,~~::,~ :.:;n~t ~~·b~b;;;.~~~· tudoement Marg's Mailers, P~ 0. Box 755, mjssing froin last week's paper. 

Peuuoner·s atfornev '' G•rv c. Mlt~hett. wh0$e Alamogordo, New Mexico. 5tc Alva Winchester spent last week in 
POSt office &dclrHS Is PAYNE & MITCHELL, P.O. Mayhill. 
8ox 2.&60, RuJdllSo, New Mexico, 1!:145. Recent guests of Mr. and .. Mrs. A.li:. 

~~·~.':~L~"""••o<Ju!V.••'~•••• Lindsay ELECTRIC METER Winchester were Mr. and Mrs. D.L. 
Bv s Joy L.e-sue. Dt'putv Lee, Mr. & Mrs. Ralph Stuble£ield1 

. ' READER. Clarita, Oklahoma. 
JulyW'\S a busy month for Mr. and 

Mrs. John Tracey. They went to Mart, 
Texas to attend the wedding of his 

..qtother, Velma He!l"on, of Mart and 
Marvin Seymour of Artesia on the 22th, 
The couple will make their home in 
Arlesia. 

Flnt publ1sn.a In Lincoln County News Jutv "· 1978, 
lUI publiShed August 17, 1971 

Get Your Printing 

Done at The 

'News 

Applications are being taken for the 
job or electric meter reader to work 
In the Ruidoso area. Call Mr. Sigler 
at 257·4011 for Interview ap-~ 
polntment. • 

Community Public Service Co. 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

Fo~ Rent 40 acre ranch.'With house, 
water well and corrals in Nogal Canyon 
or place your trailer home on· it. Rent 
negotiable. Call 505·523-7745 in Las 
Cruces lip 

Inside the Capitol . • • • 
By Carrol W. Cagle 

Then Mrs. Tracey and her sister, 
Mrs. Maudalene Meeker, wllo was 
visiting from the Panama Canal Zone 
went on to Dallas for two days at he 
National Needlework Association Show. 
Mrs. Tracey's nice, Julie Whearley of 

Mart, came home" with them as did the 
sister and her husband, Mr and Mrs. 
D.B. Meeker and their son, Jimmy. 
They remained for .several days. Also 
visiting were Kay's son, Dona!'d Jones, 
Mrs. Jones and their three boys from 
Mart. 

Santa Fe-Bits and pieces of In· Debbie Thomas left Friday for.her 
formation from around the capitol: home in Irving, Texas. Her mother, 

After some delay, the State Burea!l Mrs. Bertie Pursley came in to 
of Elections has concluded its official Gov.JerryApodacamayhavebeen Albuquerque by plane to help her 
tabulation of the June 6 primary signaling that he plans to run for daughter return home. Miss Thomas 
elections and had them certified by !he U.S. Senat<: by his joint public ap- has resigned her· position as an 
State Canvassing Board: pearances with Bruce .King· at a elementary teacher here. 

There are no changes from !he regional Democratic conference in The Lee Mulkeys and Mrs. Dean 
unofficial returns, but tile tabulations Santa Fe. Bradley were in Las Vegas over the 
sheets do show some figures nol Apodaca and King have been at weekend to help the Elmo Sheltons 
previously available on some of !he odds for years, and there were ~orne move into the home !hey purchased 
races within populous Bernalillo signs Apodaca might try to haVe his recently. Saturday evening !hey drove 
County, home of populous Albuquerque people helping Republican Joe Skeen in up to visit the Mel Roots and their 
and much courted by political can· his race against King for the govet· camp. Mr; Shelton is recovering from 
didates. norship. . heart by-pass surgery and expects to be 

In one of the strongest-fought races, But sources at !he 13-state regional able to resume his teaching duties for 
that for the lieu'tenant governor party. affair said Apodaca .may have the fall semester. 
nomination in the Democratic party, definitely decided to'go against GOP Architect Charles Nolan has been. 
Roberto M<>ndragon narrowly carried freshman Sen. Harrison Schmitt in lour riven the go-11•head signal for Work on 
Bernalillo CoUnty over Tom Ruther- years. And since Apodaca won't have the new gym to replace the old one 
for!L ----- - - ·-- - -.-_, , __ "-the--poWer- base--of -th<> governorship,- - gutted.by_llre on .May, _J.5t,b. __ !Actual -

Mondragon and Rutherford, both he'll need the good will and support of construction will probably begin in 
Albuquerqueans, polled tar more votes !he party-an unlikely prospect if he November with the target day for 

Pool ~tick horse race for six and under 
six year olds, and tl)e stick horses will 
be furnished. ·You do not need a horse to 
enter the events, and distances will be 
varied to compensate. It won't cost 
much to enter, and you just might win' a 
ribbon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sahdrick Seela, 
Central Point Oregon, have been 
visiting their daughter, Mrs William 
Van Gelder, and Mrs. Van Gelder In 
LubboCk, Texas. Sunday !he two 
couples were looking over the old 
homestead at the foot of the Galllnas 
Mts. & talking over old times with ' 
friends at the Tyree ranch home. • 

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Perkins al)d 
Mrs. Robert Brandford were in Pueblo, 
Colorado the first of last week to spend 
few days with Mr. and Mrs: Tom 
Perkins. Thursday they went ot 
Albuquerque to see Jim Perkins who is 
getting along fme, and living with a 
family there. Sherrill returned to El 
Paso early Sunday. 

Mrs. W.'l'. Tyree Jr. made a 
business trip to Alamogordo Friday and 
brought Mrs. Harry Bryan home with 
her to remain until Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. A.F. Winchester and 
Alva Winchester were in Lubbock to 
spend the weekend with Mr. & Mrs. 
Stan Clark. · 

Immunization 
Clinic Schedule 

LINCOLN COUNTY•HEALTH OFFJ€E 
Augt!S1,1978 

Thursday, August 3, 1978: Hondo 
Clinic • to be held at the Hondo School 
f!'Qm 10:00 AM • 12:00 NOON. 

Mondoiy, AugUst 7, 1978: Carrizozo 
Clinic- to be held at the L.C.H.O. Court 
House Annex from 8:30 AM • 4:30 PM. 

·wednesday,August9,1978: Corona 
Clinic • to be held at !he Corona School 
from 10:00 AM • 12:00 NOON, 

Monday, August 14, 1978: Ruidoso 
Clinic· t6 be held at the White Mountain 
SChool fi'Qm 10:00 AM • 12:00 NOON. 

A parent,· or guardian must ac• 
company every child to be immunized. 

Anybne interested "in Family 
Planning or ··Well Baby Clinic ap
pointments, please call 648·2412. 

·-

SCrew worms· are being found in 
many areas of New Mexico and In 
counties around Lincoln County. 
Anyone doing any br!lnding should· use 
a fly repellent on all wounds, If you find 
any worms in the wounds, send them in 
to have tllem identified. Sprayil!g 
livestock with coral will help reduce the · 
fly problem. 

RRD 

The Lincoln County 4·» Horse Show 
will pe August l~h in Corona starting at 
9:~oa.m. at the torona arena. It will be 
part of the Corona activities. • 

Classes from the 4·H Horse pi'Qjects 
. will be exhibited at this time. 

• RRD· . . 
REMINDER·'l'lle Livestock 

Outlook Meeting and· cornbread and 
bean feed will beAilgustl51h at the Fair' 
Building in Capitan starting at 5:00 
p.m. Livestock Price Outlook. in· 

. formation will. be resented b Bob 
,_alppersmiili or MSU iuid will cover 

future outlook for prices of cattle, hogs, 
lambs and feed grains. President Hulse 
of Roswell P.C.i\. will be on· llanil to 
discuss the farm credit situation. All 
rancb~ts and farmers are ln~lted to 
attend. 

Services for James 'Ray Provine, 
63, of Capitan were heid lit 2 p.m. 
TUesday JulY .. 25 at Sacred Heart 
Church with Fr. David J. Bergs of· 
ficia'ting. Ray <lied suddenly in his 
ho)Ile the evening of July 21. 

Ray was born February 21, 1915 in 
Ca,Pilan, t,o Robert B. and" Helen C. 
Provine. He served in England during 

. World War II with the Eighth Army 
Air Force as a S.Sgt. and later earned 
ui'e rank of M-llgt In !he ReServes.' un 
October 1, 1951, Ray began working for 
the Village of Capitan. For eighteen of 
his 'J:7 years with the village he served 
as the ohly employee. Also during this 
time he was Fire Chief, town marshall, 
a deputy sheriff or Lincoln County, a 
deputy of !he Game and Fish' Depart· 
ment and a school bus driver. 

·Ray was married to Angelina 
Kveton August 31, 1949. who survives 
him. Other survivors Include one son, 
Frederick Ray Provine of Denver; 
Colo.; one daughter, Judy Gail Provine 
of Albuquerque; two sisters, Jane 

. Coleman of Las Vegas, N.M. and Helen 
Farmer of Laurens, S.C. three 
brothers. Robert Burton Provine of Oak 
Ridge, 'fen., Charles H. Provine and 
john Edward Provine, both of Las 
Cruces; and one grandson, Dania! Ray 
Provine of Denver. 
· Special music was pi'Qvided by 

Mary Allred, Marie Lobb, Regina Lobb 
and Ida Trujillo. Burial was in the 
Capitan Cemetery. P~llbearers 'were 
Gerald Dean, Fletcher Hall, Bill 
Randle, Micheal J. Riska, Don Stark 
and Valton liall. 

Arrangements were by Cll!rke's 
.ChaJll!l OLR""es" 

__ ,_, ___ _ '""'No"r"'•"'c"e'T"o"c"•"e"o"•T"'o'"•"'•----~--1·irrthe-city-th;nHheiMhre<H>pponents: wo•ked'<lgainst-Killg..thiJ4te,ait . ._ ___ _,c,o!!.m~l~e~tl\io~n~sle~t~.~~o~r~M;" ~alrc~h~·~;;-;;:;t.;.:b,;:--jf---~------'-or<fl!l,...;·~· IJI"1J01ffi~n 
Mondragon pulled in 13,508 votes there, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Moore are to be iOn o .... 

NOTICE 15 HEREBY GIVEN that the un. 
derstgned has been appointed as Ancillary· P'ersonat 
~epresentatlve ot this Estate. All persons having 
elalmS against thiS Estat4!! are required to ~rHent the-Ir 
t:laltns within two months afler thl!' date Of the fltst 
pubiJCIIIII01'1 of this Notice or tne claims will be fOrever 
bartN!. Claims must be presented either to the .);,. 
derstgnecl Ancillary pers.onal Representative, at hli 
addf'iti ihOWti, or filed With the- Clerk of 'the DIStrict 
Court, carrlto!o, New Mexico. 8B30t. 

compared with 12,860 tor Rutherford. in cbarge of !he school lunchroom this 
•Rutherford pi'Qbabiy'"Would<•have , year. Gary Sorrell and his son, Cad, 

carried Bernalillo if Odis Echols Jr., Similarly, the conference provided Oklahoma . City, atrl\ted. Sunday to 
formerly froni Clovis •. but now an. hints !hilt Jimmy Carter is off and sPflhd . a (ew da,ys on the & are 
Albuquerquean himseif, had not been in runni.ilg tor a second four-year term In stiying with . Gary's uncle, Tom 

.!he contest. EcholS' picked up,·&;44n· " Washington even·1hough the Pr~ldent Livingston, at Cedarvale. . ~ 

Lincoln County News today! 
P.O. Drawer 459 / Carrizo:ro, N, M. / 88301 

., 

• 

---~------------ o·A1"1!p: July 31St. 1978 
li Jerry Dale wt;Uakllt 

POSt Office. BoK 15 
Gilcrest, ~olt~rado 8062'3 

te r II d b L ·t M" 1 1 f M1'. and Mrs. Blll Stoew and twn w · s,. o ow . Y en on, a ry-a so o maintains pe hasn't . made such a "' 
Albuquerque-with 4,003 ana Ricli Sim$. · decision yet. • . daugjlte.l'll a..., eiljleeled·dus-weelc..from--,.+--1 
of Dexter with 1,814. Carter .sent. his top political Hagennan and will move inl<i the 

·---"'-' -''- ONEVEAR ln~ountv •6''•,out~fcounty ·~·.•. 
( l TWO YEARS ln county 'Ii" , out of county '17"• 

' 

First putliiShed lfl theLinc::oln countv News August 31"d, 
1978. last pubtl&lled Al.IQIU'St 10, 1978. 

Bruce King handily carried Ber- operatives to the ilal<! to begin mending teacherage vacated by Debbie 'rho mas. 
1111lillo .over Bob Ferguson Jri the fences with nemocratic lt!iiders htlhe Mr. Stowe is the new school principal. 
Pe.triocrallc gubernatorial pdmary, western re"'on where ..• his popularity • Plans are nearing completion for .. · a , M• h ..,. the summer festival to be held in• 24,61 to 13,..,.. ·as been low. , . ·. .. 

LEGAL NoTrc•L On the Republlcan"side,,Joe Skeen • An\Qlll!: .ihose dispatched by !he 
handsomely bested his GOP g· uber- l"rest'd6 "t •A s· ·an" ta· F~ .we· re "'•"m· · ..,•aft, 

VIllage Of Capitan Is calling lor blds on Insurance · "'•~ "' " :1. "'" 
••• 111e vm•o•"' c.;pllan. .natoriad clpJIQiletlt, "Sob Grant, even Ct!~terls top pci!itfcal aide ..ant;~ a New 

...... , .... _ '"" ........ "" •• vur ... Hell... ihou~" Grabt as an.Albll"U<!r"Ue state ' Mext'ca" n· W"hA o·nce· w•s·· ........ dlrA•tor' ot 
~pltan. Bid openings are August lAth, 1971 at i:·oo. ea• "t ":1 " a ~wui ~:to 
0,m. •• vul•o• Hell 1n caollon. - representative had flglli"ed to do well ·!he party here,and Texan'•Johfl White, . 

ltancher1s Beef Hoose· 
MEET PROCESSING 
GAME; PltOCESSINO 
~Locker Rentals-. 

2 Miles East on :iBO 
~ PubliShed one ttme in Lincoln c:._ounty News, August 3, 

1918 . • "he»ne 648·2420. • 
th11re. Skeen topped arar1t in !he ihe new cl]airman l!f· the nemocratlc 
County, 14,024 l<i 4,493. · N~tional Cilmmlltee. · 
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